
PLYMOUTH; DECEMBER 8,
—Have you noticed i the neat cusplay 

made in M. Conner & Son’s show window ? 
Our readers can find many beautiful an j 
useful articles there suitable for the; holi
days. . ! - V i , ■ x

—At the special election at Wayne last 
Monday to vote for and- against bonding 
the village for $5,000 for the purchase of 
lands for public improvements, not a neg-i 
ative vote was cast.

i t
—South Lyon Picket: “ W. L. Heald 

and Jerome Bowers have each put ! up a 
Plymouth iron windmill this week. This 
company are selling a number of i their 
excellent machines in this vicinity."jj

—E. W. Davis was called home from 
East Seginaw last week Thursday by tele
gram, on account of the severe iillness 
of his aged father, who w as taken sudden
ly ill, by what was thoughtTo be apoplexy.

—Work on the new wagon factory at 
Wayne is progressing finely. The build
ing will be a large one, 85x120 feet and 
two stories high; beside* an engine room 
20x20. There will also; be a large dry 
kiln.

—Numerous inquiries;are made here as 
to the condition of . tlie rOad between 
Northville and Plymouth. We refer the 
matter to some of the young men) who 
travel the road on foot occasionally, i Siyi- 
days. j f  c i

—Some one avers that.it is the female 
misquito alone who makes herself ac
quainted with the best blo$d of society. 
This rather heightens the impropriety of 
being shut up all night in a dark room 
with her!

—A “ smart Aleck,” at Windsor, !0nt., 
gave a man a cigar loaded with powder, 
when the cigar was partially smoked it
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’TIS  SA ID  TH A T
WHAT THEY SAY.

i ---------  ■>
They went to see the city,

Two of the rural claas, -* * , i
j Aad one blew In his money, 

r And one Ijlew out the gas.
The one who blew out the gas out,

| Was buried yesterday; f
Dead is the other alao^-I*1 

! Dead broke, that is  to say. I

[ Toys! Toys!! At Peter Gaydejs'.j 
j—T he Star grocery has a few wojrds to

s&v this week.“  •. * ■ -
!—iJohn King and wife visited at North- 

vilie, Sunday.
—01 Westfall, of Northville, Was in 

town Tuesday.
j—Fred Shafer is the new’ ({jerk at 

Djohmstreich’s.
!—John Tinham, of Northville, was in 

tcjwn Wednesday.
Highest market price paid for dried ap

ples at Dohmstreifch’s.
Masses red lined Alaskas, 12's to 2’s, 50 

cents per pair, at Gale's.
j—Mrs. Geo. Burnett has been visiting at 

Wjayne for two or three days. < 
i—E. F. Steers and wife, of Wayne, were 

gUests of -ye editor on Tuesday.
-»h-Anderson & Cable have a ne\yl adver

tisement this week. Look it over.
—Dewey Berdan returned from Dako

ta] lis t Friday for an extended visit 
<—George-Hunter will act as • village 

cleric1 during the remainder of thejllerm. 
—The Kansas prohibition law

Expert buyers indorsed wjth .liberal partronage, the above mentioned stock. To-day nearly*all gold, which proi

SM ILETH A T IS  W H Y  W E

corn-aging obstacle 
a smooth and it

Perspiring'-under the pressure of an increasing patronage, dazed with the delight over our-success; no 
. in our path to impede the progress of a live and snapping business; driving the wheels of trade o- 

gihled thick, as it were, we have again, fully prepared ourselves with an

. 1  or lute Full and Winter wear, which will meet the requirements of the most exacting. N e v e r ,  N o  N e v e r ,  has it been o u r  
privilege to exhibit so complet anil attractive a line of seasonable goods as at this very moment J

!)ress Goods and Trimmings, Shawls, Cloaks, Jackets, i.Hoods, 
Toboggans, Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery, Skirts, Flannels, Yarns 

and Underwear for the Ladies and Misses.

—The Kansas prohibition law tils been 
declared by  the Supreme court to tje valid.

—Mrs. Jennie Voorheis dwelling, occu
pied by Mrs. Cole, has been newly paint-
edf. !

—Bassett & Son are making an

3
- flne display ip goods suitable 
idays.

—“ True Irish Hearts,” is the a 
the play at the Casino theatre, ] 
this week.

J—George Stevens and Owen \V 
left Monday for Tacoma, Was! 
Territory.

j—Marcus Miller’s new] barn opposite 
the Scott^n residence, lias been painted 
this week.

—George Wills, blacksmith, in. the old 
Bennett building has dubbed his shop the 
Red F ron t

The finest Christmas present is1 some
thing in the shoe or shipper line—all sold 
at cos, at Gale’s.

’—Ben Rhead, of Eaton Rapids and Jake 
Rhead, of Wayne, were in town Tuesday, 
calling on friends. |i

p-B(eUeville Enterprise: Frank Wright,
ejissj

Thousands of other worthy of a better discriptioh than can lie given in; this hurried announcement.
whole country, and the result will be-the discovery qf a very goo8 reason for trading

(me of 
iefroit,

L um ber, L atl 
: Shingles,Why will you have poor bread ? Thence discord in 

the family? When,'by using the

C elebrated M ayflow er Brand • o f  
F lou r,

A complete assortment of- Hot 
Lumber, Hard and Soft Coal.

Prices as Low as th 
j , w ill allow.

Yard near F. & P. M. dep

You can ALWAYS have GOOD bread, and a oon- 
teuted household. -For Sale by

That we are selling at the following, prices :

&ix  Inch  Plates, - 
Seven “ - -
Vegetable Dishes, - 
In d iv id u a l Butters, 
Tumblers,

F. & P. JtL Elevator, -  PLYMOUTH.
$500 REWARD !

We . . _  _____ _ ^  ._ vrrT.    —,
complaint, dyspepsia, siod headacheJndiji 
■tpatlon or oo-tlveaesa we cannot cure 
Vegetable Liver PUD, when the direction! 
Compiled with. They am  j. purely teg  
never 'sal to glve-s^tlsfaction, Largebp: 
ing 30 scgar coated pills, 25c. j For sa le!  
gists. Beware o f  codnterfeto and imita

SlIso, Graham, Buckwheat, 
#c., $c. ,

of Plymouth was a guest of Mrs.
Wright last week at Belden.

—Siron Kellogg is making pre| 
to build a house on the lot adjoining E. J. 
Bfadaer'e residence on the inorth. j

I—Parties from Lansing were id town 
last Friday, making contracts with,’ farm
ers to ship milk to the condensing factory 
atlthwL place. , -''"j |  !

—A1 Durfee returned from a blunting 
trip d|p north, Friday last, with one deer. 
W. Hi Wherry secured the head anjl »eck 
add will mount it. !

*—Several of our merchants, to .whom 
wehdve spoken, inform us that their trade 
has been considerably better this lidst fall 
than one year ago.

—One of Charley Miller’s black horses 
has been very sick with congestion of the 
lniigsi It has been treated by a horse 
donor from Detroit.

—TMere is to be a paper flower social at 
the Baptist church next Wednesday even
ing. Light refreshments will be served. 
All are invited to attend.

—Large quantities of grain are. daily 
unloaded at our elevators. It doesn’t take 
farmers long to learn where the best mar
ket far their products are.

-L-lfie F. & P. M. R. R , will sellholi- 
day excursion tickets to all points on their 
road on Dec. 84, *5, 86 and 31 and Jap. 1, 
and 8 , good for returning to Jan. 3J 1887.

Leave your ordert and have it  delivered at your oor. i if- L. C. HOUGH.All B est W are

than ever known before in Plynouth.Is due to the fact that we strive to please and

D ry  Goods

■jfevll
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\  ors made an-attack op 
1 mbter Darling, aged 6 
t  Is sksir and probably 
J tries. Tyler was’ at once 

ken to thft lockup.
About Xi o’clock at night a|n || alarm of 

! re was raised, and the jail found to be 
t > fita. A ru-h  was made for {ho build
ing and Tyler was heard howling like a 
fladman. * Efforts were made to release 
I ta ,-bat they failed, and shortly the walls 
( row less and less distinct. Then they 
< jased'altogether. The building was 
t ulckly consumed and Tyler’s roasted body 
i as drawn from among the debris. The 
dfranken man. evidently set lirtf to the 

ill ding himself. jy  
Tyler f iv e s  a. wldoW and threje Children 

|4 Indigent circumstances.,  | 1
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COL - Robert Er^HUl of 
been made assistant to assistant i 
general at Washington.

Iaeander Slmonean, ex-mayor

O N E.FO R  PROHH

of East

Oats Agent Con rioted-
T he first conviction in Michigan of a 

Bohemian oats agent.'for obtaining a sig
nature to a  .promissory nolArui 

occurred In the tiro 
f  ir Genesee county on the 1st li 
e tse. was that of the people vs. t 
I  amber, representing the Boha 
and cereal company ot Ypsila 
oomptainlng witness was Abrt 
1 orth. a  Well known and well-ti

r false 
lit court, 
ist. The 
ilfred W. 
mlanoats 
nth The 
Mi Titts- 

_____  do farm
ed of Atlas township. The case occupied 
two days in trial and excited widespread 
Whereat, as it was generally regaided as a.

Prosecuting attorneys from 
ehreral of the counties in this part of the 
S a te  were in -attendance on the trial, 
Which was conducted with ability on both 

The case krill be appealed to the 
supreme court . I ji

Thankful Granger*.
A joint letter to the mayor and common 

oonaoU of {-analog from Gov. and Mrs. 
Base reads as follows;

The warm greeting and generous hospi
tality received from your hands and from 
a 1,the citizens far exceeded our highest 
antktpatlpns, “and we desire fso tender 
grateful thanks for all yonr kindness, and 

) you that down through the years 
we will remember it as one if the happy 
recollections of our lives. ”  I .

The grange was brought- to Michigan 
t  trough the governor’s personal efforts. 
Newspapers are coming back- from all 
I  trta of the union speaking very highly of 
Michigan and her people and their hosplt-

r
tertalnmen t i

TlSed or the Navy.
One year ago Richard Gill. 14 years old,

’ eon of Patrolman Morris Gill of Grand, 
I apids, ran away from home. Mis where- 
• louts were long unknown. He went to 
New York, and, by representing himself 
t  - be gn orphan, managed to ship in the 
u ivy before the m ast A few Mays ago 
‘ i parents received a letter from the boy. 
Imploring their aid in getting him out of 
t  m serhpe. The boy is now on the James 
town, at Norfolk, Vs. Congressman Ford 
kks interviewed Acting Secretary Harmo 
js r of the navy relative to procuring GUI’s 
d Sebsrge, -and has strong hopes {of his re-

PENtNSULAR POINTERS.
Charles Poster of Flint, aged lit years. 

Who was convicted of assault oh a 11-year- 
oid deaf mute girl, has been sentenced to 
one year a t Ionia. • [ I

Judge Chattetton of Lansing 1# writing 
f Mark on probate practice in Michigan.

C. O. Barry, a  Jackson bookkeeper, 
-j aes.to Europe to onter the service of a 
cpmpany.for conducting tourists through 

t and Asia.
gnet Banty of near Elm,:;tost his 

J its contents by fire the other 
I Igty,. The lore Included 100 bifehcls of 

— , (lOO bushels of oats, and some iother 
'.which was stored in the bouse, 

jsuranea j! ,
\ s  August Gunthler, an employee of 

'nnooik chemical works, waj driving 
’oto a  scantling "saturated with 

vine, an explosion occurred, In- 
'vond recovery; 1

Sunday school convention 
'he First -l-resliyterian 

1H-1S. 
bf B. F. 
national 

The 
jndsome- 
’uelas tic- 

will

Saginaw, was thrown from a buggy the 
other day and had part of his scalp tom 
loose.

Deborah Tompkins of Batavia, X. Y. 
who sued A. J. Reeves of Grand Rapids 
for £5,0C0 for breach of promise, and won 
the suit, was married a few days ago to a 
Nebraska widower.

Rev. Dr. Haskell, for the past 17 years 
pastor of the Baptist church in Ann Ar
bor, has resigned.

Charlotte liquor dealers' bonds have 
been raised from $3,000 to £6,0001 >

A Yankee scientist, who in writing of 
the precious stones peculiar to the United 
States, hals been saying some nice: thing, 
about chlorastrelite, a gem peculiar to 
Michigan. •‘The only place In thb world 
where it is found. ” he says, “is Isile Koy- 
alc, Lake Superior. This Island, belong
ing to the state of Michigan, 40 miles long, 
5 miles wide and about 20 miles from the 
mainland, is composed5 of amygdaloid 
trap,- itr The almond-shaped cavities of 
which the gem principally occurs. Abont 
£1,500 worth are sold annually:

The state of Michigan is absolutely eu 
titled to over a million and three quarters 
of acres never patented to it; ."00,000 acres 
of these lands were granted by congress 
to certain corporations. Deputy Landi.'om- 
missiyner Kerper and Attorney General 
Taggart are about-beginning suits for the 
recovery of the money the United Stated; 
government lias received for these lands or 
of an equivalent amount of land.

The trial of Alfred Joslyn,' the teacher 
who killed Tom Morrison at Headerson 
last year. wRl begin at Corunna Decern 
ber 12. Morrison visited the school to 
Whip the teacher for some grievance. 
Joslyn, in his fright, drew a revolver and 
shot Morrison dead.

Notwithstanding big offers from'outside 
towns the Nelson, Matter furniture com 
pany will rebuild at Grand Rapids, and 
on a more extensive scale than before.

Reported that a vein of silver, assaying 
from £68 to £3,200 to the ton,, has beer 
found 12 miles from Sault Ste. Marie, on 
the Canadian side. Gamble & Co., ol 
East Saginaw, arc the reputed cliscov 
erers.

At Hubbard. Heald «& Dingwall^a lum 
ber camp, Midland county, an ox was 
taken sick, and apparently suffered terri
bly until the animal : was killed. An ex
amination revealed about a pint of shingle 
nails In the stomach.

The number of convicts at the Jackson 
prison November 1 was 772 : 21: were re
ceived during November; 10  were dis
charged, one transferred to Ionia insane 
asylum anil one was pardoned. December 
1 there were 781 In the prison.

The flour and feed store and warehouse 
oft). A. Ainsworth & C a. in Ypsilanti 
were destrdyed by fire about 3-o’clpck the 
other morning. The safe had been blown 
open and there are evidences that the fire 
was the work of burglars. About 50 per
sons will he thrown out of employment 
The building was new, Having been in use 
but a few months, and as its owners are 
comparatively poor men, the fire Is re
garded as“ unusually distressing and un
fortunate.

Phil. Armour, the Chicago “pork king, 
has purchased the entire lake frontage in
L'Anse.

Gov. Luce heartily approves establish 
ment of course of manual training In the 
Lansing schools and thinks that bot(i boys 
and girls should receive Instruction, for 
the purpose uf physical development as 
well as knowledge of handicraft iropiai ted.

Manistee will be entitled to free deliv
ery January 1, 1888.

Stewart Osser. a Beldiug carpenter, 
was killed by a falling scaffold theiother 
day!

Eight young children were arrested 'tor 
drunkenness in Kalamazoo the other day.

Local option elections were htfld- in 
llenzie. Grand Traverse, Antrim and Lee- 
lanaw counties on the 5th‘ InsL Returns 
show adecided victory for local option.

Jacob Temnan was killed in a drunken 
brawl in a saloon In Negaunee the other 
night.

The Rev. W. M. Colby of North Lad
ling is the-proud possessor of the sword 
used by Col. Ethan Allen.- ;

Jacob Johnson, prominent farrnpr of 
Seymour Lake, near Oxford, started for 
home the other night with load of lumber. 
The next morning he was found lying In 
the road dead, ids side badly crushed and 
his load of lumber upset near where he 
fay.

Gas was struck In Warren, Macomb
nhty, while digging a well for water.

-  body of John McCHillnm was fountl
- mangled near the railroad in
- <1. It is thought that he lay

xicated.
-nshed beneath a  fall- 
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of Peter Muffler, 
versus The State of

The supreme court has rendered.a decis
ion In the two so-called prohibition cases 

the plaintiff In error, 
Kansas { and in the 

case of the State of Kansas versos Her
man Zleboid-andothers,affirmlng the judg
ment of the lower court In the two “Mug
ler!’ cases, apd reversing the judgment In 
theteiebold case.

The effect of this opinion is to declare 
valid the prohibition laws of the state of 
Kohsas and Is of course a victory"for the 
prohibitionists. The decision sustaining 
the right of a state under its “police 
powers" to supress the manufacture of 
liquor and the li ,uor traffic within its 
limits without making any compensation
in iho ilkt.illor nr Ifniinr HAnlnr fnr thp
value of the property destroyed by such 
state action. 7 ;

These suits grewsout of the prohibition 
law now in force in Kansas add have 
a direct bearing upon prohibition as urged 
in every state. When tlie law went 
into effect in Kansas several Leaven
worth brewers demanded nay for 
their plants. The lower courts found 
against the brewers, but the Supreme 
court of the state held that tbe state was 
liable for the value of the brewer|es. On 
this the United States supreme court was 
appealed to. , *

W a n te d  In M tr lilg a a .
The following arc the estimated for the 

improvement of the rivers and harbors of 
Michigan: Improving Detroit river, $130,- 
500; improving ,Hay Lake channel, St. 
Mary’s river. £500,000; Improving Saginaw 
river, £157,000; improving S t Clair flats 
ship canal, £100,000; improving S t Mary’s 
river.S. ,000,000; improving harborkt Black 
Lake, £15,000; improving harbor a t Char
levoix, $30,000; improving harbor at Che
boygan, S15.C00; improving harbor at 
Frankfort. £25,000: improving liatbor at 
Grand Haven. $100,000; harbor of refuge 
at Grand Marais, $100,000; Improving har
bor at Ludington. S120.000; .improving 
harbor at Manistee, £30,000; improving 
harbor at Monroe, £50,000: improving har
bor at Muskegon, £50,000: improv ing harbor 
at Ontonagon, £25,000; Improving harbor at

harbor of refuge at 
of refuge

Pentwater, £20,000 
Portage Lake. £60,000; harbor 
at Sand Beach, £130,000; improving har
bor at S t Joseph, £20,000: harbor at 
South Haven, £20,000; harbor at| Saugu- 
tuffk. £5.000; harbor i at White; River 
£25,000.

The following amounts are asked for 
the pay of registers and receivers at the 
various land offices in Michigan;|Detroit, 
£2,COO; East Saginaw, $2,000; Marquette, 
£6,000: Reed City. $2.50 ). For establish
ing a light and fog signal »» Squaw island 
at the northern end of Lake Michigan to 
mark the passage of Beaver islapd, $25,- 
000 is asked, lie also asks tliatj $50,000 
be appropriated for establishing a supply 
and'buoy depot for the Ninth {district, 
and says that is absolutely necessary for 
the storage of supplies and buoys in this 
district. Tlfe sum will he expended fora 
site,-the erection of walls, sheds apd other 
necessary buildings, removing the requis 
ite buoys and materials frem Detroit.

P u b lic  Debt Statement.
The debt statement Issued from the 

treasury department on the 1st Inst., 
shows an increase during the November 
in the public debt of >1.490.320. The 
unusual occurrence—an increase1 in the 
d eb t-ls  attributable to the unusually 
large pension payments during November, 
aggregating as they did £78,287,350. In 
November. 1SS0. pension payments 
^mounted to but £12,500,000, The net 
cash balance in the treasury Dec. 1 is 
S53,258,701, against %>«, 758,101 [Nov. 1. 
The gold ' ciiBi and bullion balance 
£21|,£80,525, an increase of £9.000,000 
during the month. The Bilver ccjin and 
bullion balance has decreased about SO,- 
500,000 since Nov. 1. The store of silver 
dollars has increased about Sl,i700,0C0 
during the month aud now amennts to 
-2 U o so .t*3. Government receipts for 
November aggregate® Sip, 138,567. Re
ceipts from customs were £15,752,354;

! froni internal revenue, $S).880,807, and 
from miscellaneous sources £3,605,400 
agoinst£15,140,'«4.'., SO, 080,251 and 82,748,- 
205; respectively from these three sources 
in November. 1883. The to-.al expendi- 
cOres of the inenth were £28.378,381, or 
nearly S3,000,OHO more than in Nov. 1886.

-Vu'- >•••

A STU PEN D O U S SCHEM E.
. . -----  '.I-:.
on A  Trank Pipe Line from Neer York to 

. Chicago.

A gigantic scheme of the Standard oil 
company, involving millions ofj dollars, 
has just been unearthed. I t  Is a grand 
trunk pipeline from Chicago to New York 
by way of tlin Ohio and Pennsylvania oil 
fields. The pipe line, when completed, 
will be nearly 1,0 00  miles long and will 
cost at least- 85,000,000. It will connect 
the Ohio and the Pennsylvania fields, and 
oil can be piped eastward or westward as 
desired. (

The Standard company has already com
menced to lease the right of way through 
Ohio and Indiana. Thousands of the best 
oil lands halve been secured and the in
tention is to develop and test all the coun
try between Chicago and Lima. Ohio. The 
step was made necessary by the high rail- 

, road rates consequent upoi,i the carrying, 
into efTecl of the inter-stata*„noinmerce 
law, and the Intention of the Standard 
company is to utilise the oil piped to 
Chicago for fuel as well as'for illuminat
ing purposes.

1’owderly’s Compliments.
The Journal of United Labor of Phila

delphia, a few days ago published a sec
ond letter from Mr. Powderly on the 
“AVorks of Knighthood.” In the course 
of its three columns, he says:

“From an organization numbering less 
than 10.000 members whef the first gen
eral assembly was held, we have seen the 
Knights of Labor grow until over 700,00?) 
men and women claimed membership at 
one time. While that vast industrial 
army was being gathered together, while 
the seed was being sown, men who were 
pioneers were making sacrifices that the 
Order might live in history as a power for 
good. Men good and true were black
mailed and discharged, but they 
never murmured. They , were not 
working for self nor the present; 
they worked for posterity and the 
future. When I hear men talk of seced
ing from the organization with the threat 
of starting an improved order. I fancy 
that they know but little of the trials, the 
dangers and the odds against which they 
will have to contend, and I feel that the 
amount of energy necessary to build up a 
new order, if properly applied to the old 
one, would make it invincible.

“It is true that in the old organization 
all who aspire cannot be officers—all wlio 
pull wires cannot succeed in getting a- 
‘position; but it is equally true that if they 
secede and if they succeed'in building up 
a new order, they only make it possible 
for other men to puli wires and aspire to 
the place which they continually hope to 
secure for -themselves. If in the new 
order theyflsuccecd better than in the old 
one and secure offices, they do so only to 
find at their elbows men Who. like them- 
selves, will stop at nothing mean or low 
to compass thcirwends.1

P a r d o n s  G r a n te d  a n d '  D e n ie d ,
The president has granted the applica

tion for pardon in the following cases: 
Frink Phillips, convicted' of counterfeit
ing and sentenced in November, 1885, to 
four years’ imprisonment-, in thejDetroit 
house of correction: Columbus Hiouchin, 
cohvicted of passing counterfeit! money 
and sentenced in December, 1856, tb seven 
years’ imprisonment in the Indiana state 
prison; Roger Clawson, convicted 6f poly
gamy* and unlawful cohabitation, s sen
tenced in November, 18S4i to throe years 
apd six months’ Imprisonment 
Utah penitentiary and to! pay. a 
$800. Pardons-were granted in 
cases on the ^recommendations 
judges and district attorneys.

The president has denied the applica
tions for pardon jn the fqilowing 
Caroline Becker, convicted of presenting a 
fraudulent claim against tire government 
*n Ohio; Dixie Colbert, convicted in Ar- 

~*sas of assault with intent to kill, and 
LiUhey, convicted in Vermont of 

a false affidavit! fai a pension

id the 
fine of 
nost of 
of the
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House and ; Senate Meet- 
Elected Speaker.

Soenen' at the Opening oT {the Fiftieth 
- J Session. ij . j .

The fiftieth congress assembled on.Mon
day. the 5th 1ns?. The procee lings of the * 
day in the senate opened with prayer by 
the chaplain, Rev. J. G. Sutler, aftef 
which Mr. Ingalls, president of the;8&- 
ate, called that body to order. In t ie  
swearing in of senMors-elect ob ection. 
was made to Mr. Faulkner of West .Vir
ginia until certain questions could be r. 
phssecl upon by the conn lttec on. privi
leges an i elections. The - A . ,  was! ad
ministered to Mr. Turpie of Indiana,! and { 
lie was admitted to his seat.

! Immediately after the roll call In the 
house Mr. Carlisle was elected speaker. 
He made a speech of thanks for the honor 
conferred upqn him, in which he ^lealt 
with much stress upon the i mperative ne
cessity of such a-moderate and reasonable 
reduction of the tariff us would guarantee 
the laboring people against the effe.jts of 
financial depression and at the sa i*e time 
j^ot deprive tliem of any part of the just 
rewards of tlieir toil.
I Considerable annoyance, and amuse- , 

n ent withal, was occasioned in the house 
by a crank who started a s^lvatiion jirmy 
hymn, which he sang lustily until he was 
qjeeted by the dpor-keepdr.
! A number of ladies occupied seats in 

the senate galleries. Mrs. Cleveland, ac- 
co : panied by several lady friends, occu
pied the seats reserved for the family in 
tjhe senate. • •. ,

The time of the house on the morning 
of the 6th was taken up with the amend
ment and discussion of the rules. Alter 
tjhe reading of the president's message tlfe 
house adjourned until Thursday. ;
> .1 , j

Nothing of a business nature was i t#  
tlempted in the senate on the second mom- 
ibg of the ses.sioh, and after the reading 
<if the message that ho ly ad ourned.

The president sent the following domi
nations to the senate: Lucius Q. C: l^m ar 
of Mississippi to be associate justice of the
Supreme court of the United States,| Wil-.

tary
Of the interior, Don M. Dickinson of Mien-'
lfiani Villas of Wisconsin to be secrl

' U i l o n e n 1 Report 
'nort of the int( x-state 

‘rs Asserts t ist the 
x  in. all parti

An*

A  Terrible Crlm*.
The coroner's jury which has been in

vestigating the death of Charles Ilonikel 
and his five children, who were cremated 
in Wausau, WJs., the other morning, re
turned a verdict stating their belief that 
Mrs. Fritz, an aged German neighbor of 
the Honikels, had started the fire. A 
family feud had existed between the 
Honikels aud Mrs. Fritz, the latter hav
ing frequently threatened to burn the 
house of the former. Two days before, 
the fire Ahe two women quarreled about 
Mrs. Fritz drawing wood, through the 
Honikel lot, when the former said: “ I 
will movp you out of that house liefore 
long.” She was arrested and placed in 
jail.

Grevy R e s ig n s .
President Grevy lias ht last resigned 

the presidency of the French republic. 
His letter of resignation jwas read in the 
chamber of deputies on the afternoon of 
Dec. 2. Grevy says he regards the votes 
taken in the chamber of deputies and sen
ate as a decisive demonstration which 
necessitates his resignation.

The services to the country which he 
rendered during the time in which peace 
prevailed are recalled in his message. He 
leaves the office with a.§ad heart, he says, 
and will not be responsible for future 
events.

B u rn ed  t o  D e a th .
The Lawrence hotel, six business houses 

and three dwellings burned in Bookville, 
Ks., the other morning. Four men. Fire
man Brimer of Wamego, Brakeman • Har- 
ngan of Wamego, Mr. Farnsworth of Lin
coln. and an unknown man were burned 
to death. Charles Moss of Tower Springs, 
Ks., was badly burned and will probably 
die. The guests of the hotel were obliged 
to jump from the second story windows. 
The total loss is $22,000 and insurance 
$5,000. The cause of the fire is unknown.

A T e r r ib le  M is ta k e .
Fred Edwards, a farmer of Darlington 

county, S. C., knocked his wife down and 
choked her. His son John, aged 18, begged 
him to desist. He refused and threw an 
ax at the young, man. The son then se- 
(fured a gun and fired at his 'father, but 
the contents of the gup struck bis-mother 
and a sister who was also interfering in 
behalf of her mother, while the father was 
but slightly wounded. The mother died 
shortly afterwards, and the sister died the 
next morning. The boy is in jail.

Twenty Killed.
Twenty person* were killed and many 

Injured by the. earthquake at Besignano, 
Calabro. on the 3d inst The first shock 
was felt at 5 o’clock in the morning. The 
people at once fled from their houses, and 
this prevented an awful calamity. The 
second shock, which was more violent 
than the first, occurred at 7 o’clock. Bis- 
1guano is almost entirely destroyed. Four 
thousand persons are rendered homeless 
and many others are missing.

1gan to l e post master-general, Charles S. 
Faircldld of New York to be secretary of 
t h e  treasury, George L. Rives of New 
York to be assistant secretary of i>tate, 

^saac II. Maynard of New York to be as
sistant secretary of the treasury, * Sigour
ney Butler of Massachusetts to be second 
Comptroller of the treasury, James M. 
Hyatt of Connecticut to be treasurer of the 
United States.

Speaker Carlisle hopes to have the house 
committees ready for announcement before 
the holiday i^cess.

i The annual report of Attorney-General 
Garland was transmitted to congress on 
(lie nth. Considerable portion of the rfepprt 
Ssy devoted to the subject of the establish
ment of a government prlsop.

! Representative wool growers and wool 
dealers held a convention the other morn
ing, a t which time a committee was ap
pointed to formulate the views of the con
tention relative to the tariff, in so far as 
i)t affects ihe wool industry.

It is rumored that an attempt is (o be 
made to push a bill through embodying 
tjhe president’s views on the tariff.

- -j A Big estimate.
4’i ’lie secretary of the treasury estimates 

that for all tlfe expenses of government 
for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1889, 
$320,530,703 will be required, an Increase 
of £1,344,990 over last year’s estimate, 
and £16,899,405 more than Was actually 
appropriated. The items are: Legisla
tive, £3.272,111; executive, £18,852,725; .
judicial, £422,208; foreign intercourse, 
81,047,865; military, $25,693,574: naval, 
£21,348,032; Indian affairs. $5,488,007; ,
pensions, £76,812,000; public w orks, $30,- 
681.884: postal service, Si,493,409; mis- 
oeilaiieoas, £20,067,806; permanent an
nual appropriations, 8115,040,798.

S u it  C o lla p se d . i I, j
The first prosecution under ttre Illinois 

conspiracy law, directed agains t strikers, 
collapsed at Chicago, the striding prihterit’,  
attorney, Alex. Sullivan, making the point 
that if the strikers concerted to injure the 
employers the latter were equally conspir
ators in combining to injure tlie men,
’fhe latter were discharged.

----- ------
M o st F o u n d  Guilty-.

Some time ago. Herr John Most was ar
rested in New York for using in public 
language tending to incite to riot HXs 
trial closed on the 29th.ult., thid resulted 
in a verdict of guilty. . His council at 
Once moved for a new trial, and sentence 
frill not be passed until the motion has 
been beard. ->b -5'r

Coughlin Convicted.
John Coughlin, the second of the sup 

posed murders of Detective Hulligan ef 
Cleveland, has been convicted of murder 
in the first degree. The conviction ere 
hted a  great sensation,: as his friends were j , 
confident they had proven an-blihi, A mb- ' '  
tion for a new trial was Immediately filed.

WUl Defend Him.
| The G. A. R. of Lowell, Mass., has em
ployed, attorneys in London to defend. 
Xhbs. Callao, arrested as a dynamite sus
pect. Callan was an Irish veteran of our • ^  
war, and had an excellent record for 
bravery and good citizenship.

A Mayor la Prldaa.
[ Lord Mayor Sullivan of Dublin, inis 
been sentenced to two months’ lmpri 
ment without hard labor for prist! 
notices of suppressed branches of 
Rational league in his paper, the Natl

Degraded O floor*.
The czar has commuted to -do., 

to the ranks the sentences of. the 18 youn



Qnestion Plainly 
l and Forcibly Discussed. *
i M ust be Immediately Re-; 

duced. ' , ;j

O tlx t r  Q u e s t io n s  o l  M in o r  I m p o r t a n c e , !;

- _Thefo] owing ia the fail tex t o£ President 
Clevelai i ’s annual message sent to Con-  ̂
greeDfeo G:

~ igrc&s o f  the f hotel Sta'e
Vouiai b confronted a t the threshold of 

yonr leg slative duties, with a condition' 
pf theiu tional finances wnich imperative
ly denial ds immediate and careful consid
eration. The amount of money annually 
raceiyadi through the operation of the 

ws, from the industries and ne- 
>f the people, largely exceeds the :1 

*nm nec ssary to meet the expenses of the 
governo ent. When we consider the theory ! 
of oa r nstitutions guarantees to every1 
citizen t  io fruits of his industry and ea-! 
terprise, with only such deduction as may 
be hi^ i hare towards the careful and 
economi :al maintenance of the govern
ment' jw lich protects hiin, it is plain that }• 
the exac bioo of more than this is indefen 1 
■ible abc a  culpable betrayal of .fairness 
and juin ca.

I E EVILS OF OVElf-TAXATION.
This!j« rong inflicted upon those who 

9 Durden of national taxation, like 
ipngs, multiplies a brood of taxa- 

evil oonsequences. The public 
, which should only exist as a 
conveying the peopled tribute to . 
mate objects of expenditure, be- 
hoarding place for money need-^ 
thdrawn from trade and tne peo- 
i,thus crippling our national ener- 
rping our country’s development, 
Bg investment m productive em 
, threatening financial disturb 
inviting schemes of public plun-

'bear 
other 
tion a 

’ treasc 
coadu 
its leg 
comes 
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because 
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i. On tne

edition of our treasury is not al- 
new, and it has more than odee 

n submitted to the people’s 
Lv-es in congress, who alone can 

imedy, and yet the situation still 
with aggravotive incidents more 

pressing financial convulsion 
ipread disaster.

:ST SOT IGNORE THE DANGER.
it do to neglect this situation |! 
t dangers are not now palpably 

and apparent. They exist none. 
■rtainly, and the unforseen and' 

occasion will come when sud- 
wili he precipitated upon us. 

day of J une, 1»*>, the excess of] 
, revenue [over public expenditure, afteri 
’ complying with the annual requirement 

t-.rfOC the' diking fund act, was f  i*4.
•During; the year ended J une 60, ISirti, such 
excess aanounted io S4i\u0.>,i>45 20, and 
■during me year euded ouue 3u, loS7, it 
reached the sum of $oo.5 7,«h9 f>4. The an- 
hucfl < ontribatiolus to the binkiug fund 
during me three years above specified, 
amour ting in the aggregate to 
.$li&4J5 l»aL» 94, and deductions from the 
surplu v as stated were made by calling in 
io r  than purpose outstanding three per 
een tb^nfsof the government.

. U R i IrOii RELIEF TAKEN.
Duri ag the six months prior to June JO, 

lbb7, the surplus revenue had grown so 
large ty  represented accumulations and 

> It was re tred the Withdrawal of this great 
ot money, needed by the' people, 

would so auect the business of the coun
try, th at the Bum o£ $79,864, lou of such sur
plus w u  applied to the payment o t the 
princij a  and interest of three per cent, 
bondin ti 1 outstanding and which were 
then pi ty ible a t the option of the govern
ment. 1 tie precarious condition of finan
cial affairs among the people still needing 
relief, J n  mediately after the 30th day of 
June, IS r. the remainder of the three per 
dent, b >1 (ls then oatstending, amounting, 
with.pl ii cipsl and interest, to the sum of 
$18,877, ft I, were called in and applied to 

'  ‘ fund Icon tribntion for the cur-
year. notwithstanding th< 

t  of the treasury department, 
ations of distress m business cir- 

i nly continued bat increased, and 
peril seemed nepr a t hand. In 
— stances, the contribution to 

fond for the current fiscal
-year wi 
pendif-

J G S l  . . .. lour a four and a half per cent, interest, 
inm thereon averaging about 25 
E. for the former and 8 .per 
thd latter, in addition to this 

account accruing daring the 
r upon the outstanding bonded 

iess of the government was to
_ int anticipated, and banks seiect-

'ifld a«4e 3 iaitories of public money were 
"* to somewhat) increase their de-permit

posits- t riLL THIt fcURPLUS GROWS.
While I in expedients thus employed to-, 

release 1c the people the money lying In, 
n e  trail ary •*▼*<* to avert immediate 
danger, ! nr surplus revenues have contin
ued to  i ^cumulate, the excess for the1 

nounting on the first day

r his judgment of ltst neoessity
to withhold from or release to  business of 
the people, in an inusaal manner, money 
held in the treasury, and thus affect a t 
his w ill. the financial situation of t t#  
country ; and if i t  |ia deemed wise to lodge 
in the secretary of tho treasury the au
thority in the present juncture to pur
chase bonds, i t  should be plainly vested’ 
and provided, as far as possible, with such 
checks and limitations as will define bis 
official right and: discretion and a t the

aa?<u**nlzed oostof. 
9 line to m aintain comes a

ore $ 1  the midst I of. centennialjcele 
brativis, and with becoming pride we re 
jjoied j.»i American: skill and ingenuity, 20 
A mar. jan, energy and enterprise, ana iu 
the wondjerfUi natural advantages and 
resources developed qy a century's na- 
tion(n growth, i 'e t wluen an 'attem pt is 
m a d e  to justify a s c h e m e  w h ic h  .permits a 
tax  to be laidupou every consumer in the

same time relieve him from undue re- laud [for the benefit of o|ur manufacturers, 
spousibility. quite beyond a reasonable demand for

In considering the r.uestion of purchas- governmental regard, it suits the purpose 
ing bonds as a means of restoring to cir- of manufacturers to speax of ‘‘infant in- 
cniation the surplus money accumulating j dust^ies,” [.stiil needing the highest and
in the treasury, i t  should be borne in 
mind that premiums must of course be 
paid upon such purchase; that there may 
be a large part of these bonds held as in
vestments which cannot be purchased at 
any price, and that combinations among 
holders who are willing to sell may un
reasonably enhance the coer&of such bonds 
to the government. It has been suggested 
that the present bonded debt might be 
refunded a t a less rate of interest and th e . 
difference between the old and new securi
ties paid in cash, thus finding use for the 
surplus in the treasury. The success of 
this plan, i t  Is apparent, must be founded 
upon.the volition of the holders of the pres
ent bonds; and it is not entirely certain 
th4t the induceuien t which must be afford
ed them would result in more financial 
benefit to the government than the pur
chase of bonds, while the latter proposi
tion would reduce the principal ot the 
debt by actual payment, instead of ex
tending it. Tho proposition to deposit 
the money held by the government in 
banks throughout the country for use by 
the people is, it seems to me, an exceed
ingly objectionable principle, as reaching 
too close a relationship between the 
operations of the government to the busi
ness ot the country, and too extensive a 
commingling of their money, thus foster 
ing an unnatural reliance in private busi
ness upon public funds. If this schema 
should be adopted it should only be done

3
 a temporary expedient to meet an ur- 
nt necessity. Legislative and execu
tive efforts should generally be in the op
posite direction and should have a tenden
cy to divorce, as much and as fast as can 
safely be done, the treasury department 
frbm private enterprises.
Of course it-us not expected that unnec

essary and extravagant operations will be 
made for the purpose of avoiding the ac
cumulation of an,, excess of revenue. 
JSuch expenditures, besides the demorali
zation of ail just conceptions of public 
duty which it entails, emulates a reckless 
improvidence, not in the least consistent

m

with the mission of our.people 01? the high 
I  our govern-

I J, UiQUUJ U UUW
! greatost degree of favor and care that 
; can be wrong from federal legislation. It 
j is also said that the increase m the price 
I of domestic manufactures resulting! 
1 from the present tariff is necessary in 
! order that higher wages may be paid to! 
oar j workingmen employed ; in manu-j 
factories, than i*’paid ijor what is called 
•.■padpier labor” in Europe. Wo all ac- 
kuowiedgejthe force of an argument which 
involves the welfare and liberal chin pen-! 
satiqn of our laboring people. Labor is 
Uonorable.in thSa eyes of every American 
citizen. OjOd lies a t the foundation of our 
development* It is entitled, without af
fectation; to our utmost regard. The 
standard of our laborers’ life should not 
be marred by that of another country less 
f&voired, and they are entitled to their full 

I . ernre ot our advantages.
■^UE T/kiilFF BENEFITS THE FEW.

By the last census it is made to appear 
that of the 17,392,099 of our population en- 

, gaged in all kinds of industries 7;G70,493 are 
emp ioyed in agriculture, 4,074,238 iu pro
fessional and personal services, 2,499.S<G of 
whiah are domestics, servants and labor
ers  ̂jwhile 1,810,2.tG are employed in trade 
uiid transportation, and 3,b37,112 are classed 
as employ es a t manufacturing and mining. 
For [present purposes, however, the late 
number given should be considerably re
duced. without attempting to enumer
ate all, it will be conceded that there 
should be deduQted from these, which it 
includes, oTT*, 14» carpenters and joiners, 
3b5,ltu milliners, dressmakers and seam
stresses, 172,120 blacksmiths, 133,750 tailors 
and tailoresses, 10,000 masons, 70,241 butch
ers, Ul,300 bakers, 23,182 plasterers, and 
4,8011 manufacturing agricultural iraple 
ments, leaving 2,023,086 persons employed 
in manufacturing industries such as are 
claimed to be benefited by a high tariff.

Tojthese the appeal is mode to save their 
employment and maintain their wages by 
resisting a  change. There should be no 
disposition to answer such suggestions by 
the allegations that they are iuumiuority 
among those who labor and therefore

. . .   ̂ -  1 »bouid forego an advantage in the inter-and beneilccnt purposes o l  our govern- ^  0V low juices for the majority. Their 
ment. compensation, as it may be affected by the

l e g is l a t iv e  r e l i e f  DEMANDED. j operations of tariff laws should a t all
1 have deemed it my duty thus to bring times be Scrupulously kept in view; and 

tq the  knowledge of my countrymen, as yet, [ with -slight rellectiou, they, will 
well as to the attention of their represen-1 not overlook the fact that they are 
tativejs, the responsibility of legislative ] consumers with the rest ; that ! they 
relief for the gravity of our financial j too. nave their own wants and those 01 
situation. The failure of the congress; their families to 'supply from their earn 
heretofore to provide against the dangers ing and that the prices of the necessaries 
which, .it was quite evident the very j of life as Well as the amount of those
nature of the difficulty must necessarily 
produce, caused a condition of financial 
distress and apprehension since their last 
adjournment which taxed to the utmost 
all the authority and expedients j
executive control; and these appear now | or the lessening of fils wages; anff the
to be exhausted. If disaster results from 
the continued inaction of congress, the 
responsibility must rest where it belongs. 
Though the situation thus far considered 
is fraught with danger which snould be 
fnlly realized, and though it presents 
features of wrong to the people as well as 
to the country, i t  is but & result growing 
out of a perfectly palpable aqd apparent 
cause, constantly reproducing the same 
alarming circumstance-—a congested n a 
tional treasury and a depleted monetary 
condition in the business of the country. 
It need h&rdiy be stated that while tne 
present situation demands a remedy, we 
can only be satved from a predicament in 
the future by the removal of the cause.

Our scheme of taxation by means of 
which this needless surplus is taken from 
the people and put into the public treas
ury consists of a  tariff or duty levied 
upon importations from abroad, and in-, 
ternal revenue taxes levied upon the con
sumption of tobacco and spirituous and 
malt liquors. It- must be conceded that 
none of the things subjected to internal 
revenue taxation are, strictly speaking, 
necessaries: Inhere appears to be no just 
complaint uf this taxation by the consum
ers of these articles, and there seems to bo 
nothing so well able to bear the burden: 
without hardship to 
people. But our present tariff laws—the 
various, inequitable lud illegal source of 
unnecessary taxation—ought to be at 
once revised and amended.

THE EFFECT OF PROTECTION•
The laws, as their, primary and plain 

effect, raise the price to consumers of ail. 
articles imported and subject to dnty by 
precisely the sum paid for such duties. 
Thus the amount of the duty measures 
the tax  paid by those who purchase for 
use these imported articles. Many of 
these things, however, are raised or

without hardship to . r y ^ r tT o u  of* thS < vOecTto a ii  ip impinwinlng the present * ■ — • -■ situation. He is told that a nigh duty on
imported w0ol is necessary for the benefit 

'  those who have sheep to shear, in orderof
that 
oreasi 
that 
this s 
clotbi 
tribut 
the n 
any

of their wool may be in- 
d. They, of course, are not reminded 
he former who has no sheep is, by 
:heme,. obliged, in his purchases of 
xg and woolen goods, to psy a 
9 to bis fellow farmer as well as to 
lanufacturer and merchant; nor is_____ ___ . - - f f l  ,_ mention made of th* fact that the 

sheep-o wners themselves and their house
holds | most wear clothing and use other 
articles manufactured from the. wool they

of Doctiftor to , and wtinuit- minufMtuP«rf in' oitr'ow n OTontry.'nid •»'torilf price., and.thn^ as contum.
the sum ot $11̂ 000,00(1 on the* the duties now levied upon foreign goods ers, niust return their share of this in-____ - __ .

10th of dilate next, a t which date i t  U 
{Meted ti 1 it this sum, added to prior accu- 

*stloi , will swell the surplus in 
tn  1 eury ‘ to $140,000,000. There 

ll be no assurance that, with 
11 ithdrawal from use of the peo

ple’s cii 1 ulacing medium, our business 
community may not in the near future 
he subjei ted-to the same distress which

*— *-------J m  the same
s of ourna-

____ I trShsury should be few and simple,
end whi > its Mat condition would be 
lunched, L believe, by ite entire discon- 

. . — rith private business interests, 
a  perversion of its purposes,J-a-

and ~ products are colled protection to 
these home manufacturers, because they 

- render i t  possible for those of our people 
who are manufacturers to

crease 
may 1 
portid 
throu
bn t ?

rice to  tradesmen. 'IS think it 
airly assumed that a  large pro- 

‘ by the farmersof the sheep owned' __ 
hoot the country are found in small 

taxed articles and sell them for a  price ffocksl numbering from 25 to 5a The duty 
aqualto that demanded for the imported bn th i grade ofimportedwool which these 
good, that have paid cnatoma duty. Sb  «haep|yieW u  »  cent,each pound it of the 
i t  happen, that whUe comparatively a  value'of au centv or leia, and l i  o e u u lfo f  
few uaetbe imported article^ nulUons of ‘ho ofm ora than 38 cents. If the

money uMleaely subtree!_
nnela of trades there teeme 

n tor the claim, that legitimate 
old be deviwxi by the gov.rn-

in  an emergency, without 
.▼agance. inch money to Its 

to o  people.
H I U C U  OF RELIEF.

emergency arises, there now. 
dear and undoubted executive 
'tost. Heretofore the redemp- 

threc per cent bonds only, 
payable a t  the option of the 
ha. afforded a  means lor the 

t  ot the exoese of our revs- 
.Mae bonds have all been re- 

thorn are no bonds outstanding 
of which wa have the right 
6. The con tribntion to the 
which furnishes the occasion 

in the pnrebam of bonds,
________ . J ' made for the current
so! a re  is  no ontlet in that direc-

-----lent state of legislation
of any existing exeett- 

a t  th is ' time, any 
tone* to  the people 

consists in the anppo- 
stdry of toe treasury 
ket and pnrchaae the 

ment not yet due, a t  a  
to be agreed ipon. The 

law from wtdeh .uch a  
ved ie found in an ap- 

a  number of year* 
to to e  rappoeition

our people who never use and never saw 
any of the ioreiga products, pnrchaae 
and use things ot the acme kind made in 
thi. country, and pay therefor nearly or
3uite the same enhanced price which the 

nty adds to tho imported articles. 
Those who btiy imports pay the dnty 
■barged thereon into the public treasury, 
b u t, tbe great majority ot onr citizens, 
who buy domestic article, of the same 
olaes,.pay a sum a t  least approximately 
equal to this duty to the home manufac
turers. This reference to the operation 
of our tariff laws is nut made by way of 
instruction, but in order that we may be 
constantly reminded of the meaner in 
which they impose a harden upon those 
who consume domestic products as well 
as those who consume import articles, 
and tons create a  tax  upon all onr people.

I t  ie not proposed to entirely relieve She 
country ot this taxation. I t  moat be ex
tensively continued as the source of the 
government’s income; and in’ a  readjust- 
meat of onr tariff the interests ot Ameri
can labor engaged in manufacture should 
be carefully considered, as well ss the 
preservation of onr manufactories I t  
may be called protection, or by any other 
name, bat relief from the hardships and 
dangers of onr present tariff laws should 
‘ devised with especial precaution against 

iling the existence of onr maaufae- 
io teresu. But this existence should, 

not mean a  condition which, without in
to publio welfare or a  national ax- 
ty, most alwav. insure the realism ties  

or immense profits instead ofi 
profitable re tu rn s  As tho vol 
diversity of onr national activitias in- 
crease, new recruits ere added to those 
who desire a  oontimsation of the advan
tages 'which.'toiff

— of tariff ta _____
Bo stubbornly hays

_ _ - _ t o e  to

liberal estimate of six pounds be allowed 
for each heeoe the dnty thereon would be 
UU or Tl cents, and tbis-may be taken as the 
utmost enhancement of its price to the 
farmer by reason o t this duty. Eigbtssn 
dollar* would thus represent the increased 
price of the wool from 33.sheep, and <36 
thst.Irom  the wool of 60 sheep; and a t 
pi eaeat values this addition would amount 

' iut one-third ot i u  price. If upon ite 
e termer receives this or a  less tariff 
the wool leaves bis hands charged 

precisely that sum which, in all its 
, trill adhere to i t  until it reaches 

met1. When manufactured into 
J  other goods and material tor 
cost is not only increased to ithe 

ex'enpof the farmer’s tariff profit, b a t s  
yarn has been added for the bene-fu r tl  

tit o r
turns
time
finds
goods

manufacturers under the opera- 
it other tariff laws. In the mean- 

day arrives when the termer 
it necessary to purchase woolen 

material to clothe himself and 
lor the Winter. W hen he faces the 

m for that, purpose he discover* 
) is obliged not only to return in  toe 
increased prices his tariff profit on 
at he sold and which than perhaps 

lies before him la manufactured form, h a t  
that ho mat* add a considerable earn 
thereto to  meet a  farther increase m host 
caused by a tariff duty on the. manufac
ture. Thus, in the end he is aroused to the 
fact thjat he has paid upon a  moderate 

I ot the tariff scheme,
‘ his wool, aMm*tt so 
as In price more than 

to sweep away all to* tariff- 
■fit be reoeivsd upon the wool he pro-

want]* will regulate the measure of their 
welfare and comfort; but the reduction of 
taxation demanded should be so measured 
as noit to necessitate or justify either the 
loss employment by the workingmen
profit still remaining to the manufacturer 
after a necessary readjustment should 
furnish no excuse- for the Sacrifice of the 
interests of his employers in cither their 
opportunity to work or the diminuition 
ot toeir compensation. Nor can the work
er in manufactures understand that while 
a high tariff; nw claimed to be necessary to 
allow payment of remunerative wages, it 
certainly results in a very large increase 
in th | price of nearly all sorts o t  manu
factures which, in almost 'countless forms, 
he needs for the use of himself and his 
familKr. He receives a t the desk o t his 
employer his wages, and perhaps before 
he reaches his home is obliged, in a pi 
chase for family use of an article whi_ 
embraces his own labor, to return in the 
payment of the increasing price Which 
the tariff permits the hard earned com
pensation, of many days of toil.

HOW r r  AFFECTS THE FARMER.
. ;The farmer and agricnltnrisfr who man
ufactures nothing, bu t who pay the in 
creased price which the tariff im« 
poses upon every agricultural ! im
plement, upon oil he wears and uppn ail 
ne us^s and owns, except the increase of 
his Udcks and herds and such things as his 
husbandry produces from the soil, is in-

catzsed by such tariff, bo-
in upon those With moderate 

means, and the poor, the employed and 
the unemployed, the sick and well and the 
young audi oid, and that i t  constitutes a 
tax  wnich with restless grasp is lastened 
upon tne clothing of every man. woman 
and child in tne land, reasons are suggest
ed whv the removal or reduction oi this 
duty should be included in a revision of 
our tariff laws. v

COMBINATIONS AND TRUSTS. .
In speaking of thd increased cost to the 

consumer of our home munuiactures, re
sulting from a duty paid upon imported 
articles of the same description, tue fact 
is not overlooked that competition among 
our domestic producers sometimes has the 
effect of keeping the price of their prod
ucts below tue uighest limit allowed by 
such duty. But if is notorious that. AliiS' 
competition is tod ^often strangled by 
combinations quite prevalent a t tuis time, 
and frequently called trusts, which have 
ior their object the regulation of the sud- 
plv and price of commodities made and 
sold by members of the combination. The 
people can hardly hope for any considera
tion in the operation of these selfish 
schemers.

If, .however, in the absence of such cqnr 
bination a healthy and free competifion 
reduces the price of any particular dutia
ble article below the limit which it 
might otherwise reach under our tariff 
laws, anddf with such reduced price its 
manufacture continues to thrive, it is en
tirely evident that one thing has been 
discovered which should be carefully scru
tinized in an effort to reduce taxation.

The necessity of combination to main
tain the price of any commodity to the 
tariff point furnishes proof that 6ome one 
is willing to accep iower prices for suen 
commodity, and that such prices are re
munerative; and later prices produced by 
competition prove the same thing. Thus, 
where either of these conditions exists, a 
case would seem to be presented ior an 
easy reduction of taxation.

TWO OBJECTS TO ACCOMPLISH.
The considerations which have 'been 

presented touching our tariff laws are in
tended only to enforce an earnest recom
mendation : that the surplus revenues of 
the government be prevented by the re
duction of our customs duties, and, at 
the same time, to emphasize, a suggestion, 
that -in  accomplishing thisi purpose we 
may discharge a double duty to our peo
ple by grantin? to them a measure of. 
relief frtftn tariff taxation in quarters 
where it can be most fairly ana justly 
accorded:. Nor can the presentation 
made of such consideration be, with any 
degree of fairness, regarded as evidence 
of unfriendliness toward our manufactur
ing interests or of any lack of apprecia
tion of their value and importance. These 
interests constitute a leaning and most 
substantial element of our national great
ness and furnish the proud proof of our 
country’s progress. But if in the emer
gency that presses upon us our manufac
turers arie asked to surrender something 
for the puhlic good and to avert disaster, 
their patriotism, as well as a grateful 
recognition of advantages already afford
ed, should lead them to willing co-opera
tion. No demand is made that they shall 
forego ail the benefits of governmental 
regard; but they cannot fail to be ad
monished of their duty as well 
as their enlightened self-inter
est and safety when they are^| re
minded of tho fact that financial panic 
and collapse, to which the present condi
tion tends, affords no greater shelter or 
protection to our manufactures than to 
our important enterprises. Opportunity 
for safe, careful and deliberate reform is 
now offered; and none of us should be 
unmindful of a time when an abused and 
irritated people, heedless of thoale who 
have resisted timely and reasonable1 relief, 
may insist upon a radical and sweeping 
rectification of their wrongs.

A DIFFICULT TASK.
The difficulty attending a wise and fair 

revision of our tariff laws is n o t: bver- 
estimated. It will require on the part of 
the congress great labor and care, and 
especially a broad and national contem-

S
latiou of the. snbject, and a patriotic 
isregard of such local and selfish claims 
as are unreasonable and reckless of the 
welfare of the entire country. Under our 
present laws more than 4,000. articles are 
subject to duty. Many of these do not in 
any way compete with our own manu
factures' and many are hardly worth a t
tention as subjects of reyenue. A con

siderable reduction can be made in the 
aggregate by adding them to the free list. 
The ^taxation of luxuries presents no. 
features of barships; but the necessaries 
of life used and consumed by all the peo
ple, the duty upon which adds to the cost 
of living in every home, should be greatly 
cheapened. The radical reduction of tfie 
duties imposed upon raw material used 
in manufactures or its free importation 
ia  of course, an important factor in an 
effort to reduce the price of these neces
saries. I t  would not only relieve them 
from the increased cost, caused h r  the 
tariff on such material, but' the manu
facturers’ product being thus cheapened, 
that part of the tariff now laid upon snob 
product as a compensation to our manu
facturers for the present price of raw 
material could be accordingly modified. 
Such reduction, or free Importation, 
ivould serve besides to largely reduce the 
*evenue.
I t  is not apparent how such a  change 

“an have an injurious effect upon our 
: nanofacturers. On the contrary, i t  
fould appear to give them ab etter chance 

i n foreign markets with the manufactur- 
< rs of other countries, who cheapen their 
’ fares by free material. Thus our people 
\ night have the opportunity ot extending 
1 heir sales beyond the limits of home con- 
i utnption, saving-, them from the depres
sion, interruption in business and loss 
< eased by a glutted domestic market, and 
i (fording their employes 
i nd steady labor with its i 
i nd contentment.

NOT A PARTISAN ISSUE.
The qnestion thus Imperatively preseot- 

< d for solution should be approached in a 
i pirit higher than partisanship and con- 
a Ldered m the light of tfiat regard for 
j atriotic dnty which should characterise 

he action of thoee intrusted with ttie 
eal of a  confiding people, but the obligor 

1 Ion to declkrbd party  po icy and princi- 
j le is  not wanting to urge prompt and 
i tractive action. Both of the g reat polit- 
i 5ai parties now represented in the gov- 
«rnment have/ by repeated and authori- 
( stive declarations, condemned the condi- 
1 ion ol our laws which permits the coHeo*
1 ion from the people or unnecessary rev- 
nne, and have, in the most solemn man-
---------- 1sed nf correction; and neither

n or partisans are our country-

dARKETOFOfnl
■ P I P P P R H H H .  |  „  _  J z Tj H I
The Fojir Great M atrim onial M arta 

or New York.
four great m arkets for xrites in»  l

NewjYofk, writes a  correspondent x»f ’
| " ....................
school.

i'.’

V " '

more certain 
m o ltin g  quiet

I er. promised tt* correction; end neither
a ■ citizen* n o r — ----
iie a in e m o e i __ ______
V ioletlon of tfaeee pledges.

adelplua Press, are the punday 
tlio bi£ stores and fnetorieiitoe  

i street, ami llic boarding houses. I  
. have i)\i.i'[io^ely.arranged them in the 

order above becausd'th'e greatest m atri- 
moui'il m arkets a re 'the  Sunday school* 

j lyid Um least are the boarding-houses, 
j Marriages are made in boarding-booses,
; butabe uveragerboarding-house keop- 
j cr’s daughter is mor? Apt to end an old 

timid than a wife. The reason te that ; { ' | .
it sueuis not to be good for tho girl* for ;j x
men to see them too much o r iu too ' j
varied a range of: em ploym ent It j j;
lakes the romance and poetry out o f  j j y:
the wifo-buutor’s head aud the charm 
from a girl’s personality for her to be 
seen on her knees scrubbing; or with ' i  f.' 
her bend in a towel sweeping or lifting  
ashes in a slovenly wrapper. Of oouno 
there are girls who can do every sort 
of iioine work with snoh an air and 
grace that even a level-headed lover 
will try jlo steal the broom or ashes jV-cS
sifter she has held in order to have te 
for a keep sake, bnt those girls flito 
not apt to he developed la the dull and 
cruel grind of boarding-house routine.

In the  Sunday schools the girls look 
(be |r very best. Not only do thous
ands olf tender-hearted young fellows 
attend; them in order to develop a cir
cle of lady friends for themselves, bnt 
just soi do the myriad of young women, 
who are either here without any fami- . W j. 
lies dr Who. afe shut up in factories all 
day and live in parlorless tenements by 
night, seek the sam e'religions resorts 
for similar ends. It is a  curious func- 
lion th a t New York Sunday schools 
perforin.! They are resorted to by 
about 700Chinamen, who go there  slm - 
ply to learn English, and by thousands, 
of Christians who go there to get m&- , 
ted. f  ' ’[ ; ij'j . f  ■•’■'}_ i

When I say the big shopping stores 
arc great matrimonial m arkets I do 
not mean to have it interred that the 
girls who stand bobind the counters 
are given to wedding tho m ale costnm- , 
c r they wait upon. Such things do-1'  
happen, I  suppose, but not frequently 
enough fpr consideration, the  faet being; 
that nothing: conld be worse for. »_ 
counter girl in a .big New Y ork stasis 
than ’ for her to be courted while on 
duty. If  her; employers did not dis
charge her the other girls would tor-. ] 
m ent tier beyond endurance. Meetings 
between the girls and their beaux on 
the Way homelfrom work are  not to be 
taken in consideration, for the lasses go- 
home in - troops, and are merciless te»- 
sers, so th a t tbjs Is also a rare occur
rence. One of the big shopping’stores; v  
by the way, employs detectives to see 
,tbat no young fellows hang sbont Use 
store a t closing ,time to meet tbe count
er girl. But there is a field for malrl- J 
•mony that is directly in the stores, and 
is exceedingly fruitful. The maid em
ployes. buyers, cashiers, and even the 
members of the firms get very many 
wives from among the girls whom 
they meet every day and grow to ad
mire, if fheir qualities are such as re
commend them Acquaintance* j thus 
made lead to vii its at the girls’ homes, 
to evening compsniofaship, and id {wed
lock. These same men and women bn .< " j - *K 
th e  big stores, I >y the way, am  atbong 
the hosts that attend tbe  Sunday ] 
School*.; * . . . .  !. ■! : T > .’t "1' ' •S-rJf*.

Uy streets set aside
the parlorless poor- 
a venue, Where1 the

i in n  mood to  condone the de

Onr progress
will not be im proved by dwelling open

of protection and foeetraito. This
toward* wito conclusion 

>to*
* ivor* too much of-bnndving epithets. 
1 ' a  condition which 'confront* no -h o t a 
1 1*0ry. Belief from this condition may 
ifjro lvee slight redaction of the edtW -

There are 
for courtship 
Upper Eighth J |
little ' shops isre; lower Second 
avenue,, p u t  tbe booses' o t the old 
fogy rich, and .the broad way, where 
all tbe great shipping nod express 
offices are closed • and dark—there 
are the great flirtation promenadhs.Of 
tbe tenement boys nnd girls; 
stupid folk who see the long j 
of giggling girls, in thd^ best bon 
streamers, and imagine them to be off 
the path of virtue, or slip p lgoS  Bnt 
these are not the plaees wbere jnmh 
girls-are found, and he'Who thinks fil of. 
these girls had better not presnmo ttpan 
his igborance or he will find them-srelY 
able to take care of themselves. rKo? ‘ a  ■
they havfe pot on t h e i r -------’
gowns, and the yoong i 
porters have put oh their best

ired their looks with tffi, J 
have sallied out ( 

off sa d  walk I

It’s nature. ' -••' 9 8 S O

( justices 1



—H. C.Bannett is visiting st Dearborn. 
—Found—gold earring. Call at thjs 

office and^et i t  t
Beck scarfs and handkerchiefs of all 

kinds, at a 7a . Tafft's. I / •]
Entire satisfaction guaranteed at the 

gallery over the Man. office. - 
a Mrs. Baldwin, of Detroit, is visiting at 
Henry Robinson's this Week.

One pound of baking powder will get 
you a nice piece of glassware at A.A.Tafft's.

—Rev. Herman Burns is assisting Rev. 
Pfettit, of Howell, in a series of special 
meetings this week. (' !

Try a dozen cabinets at the gallery over 
They are bound to

; a meeting of the 
it, Geo. Hunter was 
i  In. place of Henry

From the report made by the treasuri n 
we glean the following:

cb 1, C a b  on h u d ........................$276 11
5, T u s  ooHeotsd by llarahul.. SIS 41
\  ljq u or ta x . ..................................SSI'00
6. Rac’d  from  show Uoancaa,atc. 3S 50-1867 02 
3 T ransferred  to  building fund , 800 00
3, DU bniw nents to d a te ,......... 602 40-1402 40

Balance o n h a n d , ........................ $  464 62
87. STRUT f u n d .
c h i .  O ath  on h u d , . ......................$222 74
6, T u rn  oollected,, .............. . 666 41- 880 15

, 6 , Dlabaraem enta to  d a te , ..........  140 20

Cash otf h an d ,................................ .7 3 0  25
87. CEMKTEBT FUND.
ch 1, Cash on b u d , ....................... $151 07

An Elegant and Extensive Assortment of

the Mail  office, 
please. A. C. Novess.

Order phototographs now for the holi
days, at the gallery over the Mail office.
A. C. Novess, proprietor.

—Miss May Robinson came home from 
Manchester, Mich. Tuesday afternoon to 
attend the wedding of her sister Nellie.

—We are pleased to learn that both 
Mrs. Collier and Mrs. Hendrick who have 
been dangerously sick, are improving, with 
'prospects of their recovery.

—Wheat was marketed here Wednes
day from within' less than two miles of 
Ypsilanti, and another lot from within 
four miles of South Lyon. They know 
where to bring their grain.

Lawyer Brown started for Alabama on a 
three weeks vacation last Saturday. The 
latest news we have of him comes from- 
Wayne, where he was seen this week. 
There seems to be something alluring at 
Wayne! , '

Why not have the foundry and machine 
shop here utilized? For instance: Fqr 
the manufacture of stoves, similar to the 
round oak. They can be made as ■well 
here as anywhere and they are the most 
salable stove in the market. They afe 
manufacturing them at several small 
towns in the state and all find ready sale 
for them,. There is a good plant here and 
it ought to be worked. Let's hear from 
some one on the subject.

— Wednesday evening, at five o’clock, 
at the residince of the bride’s parents, 
Miss Helen L. Robinson arid Edward 
Willetts were united in the bonds of holy 
matrimony by Pastor Bums. There were 
a number of relatives and friends present. 
The happy fpuple received a large num
ber of presents. Miss Nettie Springer 
acted as bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Witl- 
ets will Commence housekeeping imme
diately, having rented a suit of rooms of 
Mrs. Scotten, adjoining Dr. Colt's.

As we have said before, ther£ are a, large 
number of business men who are anxious 
that something be done to boom the town. 
All are in favor of it but nothing is done, 
simply because they lack a leader. There 
need be no fear of the result if they will 
only make a move and then all work to
gether. The M a i l  will do all in its pow
er to help the thing along, and would sug
gest that some of our citizens get together 
and call a public meeting so that all may 
express their views on the matter. We 
should be pleased to hear from any who 
may feel Interested—give us your views 
for publication!

South Lyon Picket: “ In talking wifli 
one of our business men the other day in 
regard to advertising.” He said: “ Last 
year I spent a good deal of money in ad
vertising and my business increased, and 
I had a good time. When I thought that 
my name and place of business were 
known I concluded to stop advertising, and 
I now find I did an unwise thing." To do 
a good paying business a man must adver
tise not a month or six months, but all the 
time. Constantly must he keep himself 
and his business before the public. The 
enterprising and, advertising man is the 
one who does the business now-a-day. 1

—A man from Wayne, in town yester
day, said that things were booming there; 
tmenty men were at work on the new car, 
rlage factory and they wished to put on 
eight additional men to-day if they could 
get them. Renta he said were booming 
like everything else. One man who had 
a couple of small houses which he was 
renting a short time ago for $2.30 per 
month, now gets, $6.00; another house 
now renting at $4.00 is bid $8.00; another 
now renting for $6.00 is offered $12.00; 
another now renting $8.00 has been offer
ed $15.00; another rents a portion of house 
for $6.00, which is more than the whale 
house would have brought before. , He 
mentioned many more such instances.

—The restaurant of H. McKillip, at 
Fort Huron, was on Thursday taken pos
session. of by a constable armed with a bill 

jjfewpj.'and chattel mortgages amounting 
Sometime ago Sheriff Stoll-' 

"' .w-rnS-of Detroit, loaned to McEillip 
H K ^ g e d e e m  certain jewelry in pawn at

’Balance,. . . . t.... . . . . . ..........  ̂ lMi4'
18*7. BUILDING FUND.JuEe 21, Dapouited In Wayne County
payings Bank,.......  .................  800 (X

Toldl on hand exclusive of 
' building fund, f.................  $1,304 j(V

The following bills were ordered paid
H.!Dohmitrelch,, . .......................... $10 01
John Knapp,....... ............... ......... ..... ;---- ,5 01
John Hood,.... ....... k............................... 10(CK
H.i Dobmstreich,.... ................................... 25iW
Fwd Dunn.......>......................................  »;*:
J. (C. Sohmers,................................ .. . 2 (X
Ralph Rea,.................. . .........  ....... j...... 12

WHAT THEY SAY. 
(Continued prom first page.) 
ore titan double the amount of g|rain

here this year than li Parlor and Bedroom Suits, Patent Rocke 
EasyJ Chairs, Reed Rockers, Lounges, 

Center Tables, Ladies’ Work Baskets, 
Carpet Sweepers, Beautiful Ole

ographs, Oil Paintings,
Mirrors, Brackets, Etc.

Beautiful weather.
Miss Jane 8haw visited friends at Pitts- 

ford, Mich., last, week.
[The M ail has twenty-one subscribers in 

Npvi and-more to come.
|D. S. Magill left for St. Louis, Mo., last 

Wednesday, with two cars of apples.
Mrs. Lee L. West is visiting Mr. and 

Mjrs. W. W. Deland, of Detroit,this week.
iMarvin Bogart and wife, of Northville, 

were guests at W. A. Whipple’s Tuesday.
{Frank Bloomer has fifty subscribers to 

his library and new names being added 
dgily.

{Miss Kattie Warren, of New Hudson, 
called on Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Benjamin, 
Monday. ; “

Lyman Brooks, Mrs. Starkweather and 
Mrs. Brooks, mother of Mr. B., Were. vis
itors at D. S. Magill’s last Wednesday.

I
enry Spencer runs a bus to all trains, 
it creates a lively competition. You 
your quarter and take your choice, 
enry B. Wight, of Detroit, was in 
1 Monday and Tuesday. He has ao- 
ed a position as assistant cashier in 
iley & Co.'s bazaar.

jarley YanWagouer, who Used to! be 
icrobatic member of the Novi B. Bi C. 

hijs returned to Novi, and is tbe genial 
hostler at the Spencer house.

f’Old Frenchman,” one of the oldest 
horses in this country, aged thirty-four 
yejars. died about a week agd a tW at Hog- 
er C farm, one mile cast of Novi.

Mrs.-E. Spencer ana daughter, Jennie, 
who have been here looking after the late 
Edward Spencer estate, returned to Jack- 
soa, Tuesday. Another hearing will I be 
h« d April 20. •

The M. E. people will have a Christmas 
tree and entertainment at their church 
Xmas evening, and a good tim e' is being 
pi inned for bringing your presents and 
lo id the trees to its full capacity.

1. H. Steers, proprietor and editor of 
the Man., whs in town Monday, and sc- 
cu red a goodly number of names for his 
was com-

C larlesj son of Merritt StanleyHwhile 
li g with a pencil in his month, Ixies- 
t ill, injuring his palate seriously.
L Wayne county horticultural society 
b eet ini grange hall on Saturday next 
j: 10 a. m. There will be a number of 
|e sting essays and the election of joffl-

[■ ■ ' v_j
I f. andjMre. Walker, parents of Mrs. 
] i. Wallace, of this place, who were 
<1 g here for several days and then 
; vest about two weeks, ago, returned 
Friday and remained until Monday 
nioon, When they left for their hpme 
{! few York City. ! t -  f

Also. New Patterns of Mouldings for Picture Frames, 
e s t  L iv in g  P rioes. Come one and everybody, and 
you want to make a Christmas Present of

A N D E R SO N  & CABLE,
1* ■* I

----- THE-----

Hardware Dealers,
o f  F L T T i v i O T J ' n a : ,

Have Everything in Hardware at Rock Bottom Prices, f

COME TO US! WE CAN SOU YOU!

U f. Hanmer, of Ypsilanti, who ’ 
I for the Ypsilanti Bohemian! 
pany during ita-palmy days did hi 
ip Gepsiee county- jt Some time '

•THE-

arrested oncom plaint of one Ahram 
irth, charged with fraudulently , ob- 
S a signature to promissory bote 
evicted at Flint Inst week. He Will 
to the Supreme court 

IT a shorf time we will club the 
ry magazine, price $4 per year, with 
ul, the two for $4.50. Or the St. 
las, price $$, and the Mail  for»$$.50. E f  Beautiful Sleds for the Boys,j Toys for the Children . j g j

ies are recognized as among

H ealth is  W e a lth !COME A ND SEE
F o r  Y o u r s e l f !

hem can see sample copies by call- 
■our office. We are prepared to 
low clubbing rates with anv paper

he Rochester Observer, published 
ills Aj;Beck, (the latter being! the 
man {who had charge of the Wayne 

w, at ttfis place two years ago), {was 
to suspend last week after an ex- 

s.of eix months and one week. They 
infuses on the start sufficient, jihad 
been fulfilled, to have made, the 
a paying concern. The Observer 
le of dur neatest and best edited 
ages and we are sorry to hear of its 
s. The last issue Was dressed ini 
ting add contained a long obituary 
M, with startling head lines and the

Dr. E. O. Wubt'b Krrvr and Brain Trratkrnt, 
a guaranteed specifics for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsion^, Fits,: Nervous Neuralgia. Headafehe, Ner
vous Prostration caused by the use o f aloohol or to
bacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, .Softening 
o f tfaie Brain resulting ’n insanity and lending to 
mystery, decay; and death, Premature Old Age, Ber- 
rtnnesR^ Loss o f  pow-r in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses *mcJ Spkrmatonbceh caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgenoe. Each 
box contains one m onth’s treatment. $ 1,110 a box, 
or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mall pfepalq on reoeipt 
of prioe. !' • i
W M  G V * M S J f T B B  S I S  S O x S S

To enra Any c u e .  Wltb each order reoetred by os 
for elx boxen, accompanied with $5.00,' wa will send" 
the purchaser onr written guarantee to xefwnd the* 
money If the treatment doee not effect 4 cure. Qaer- 
anteee letned only by C. A. Pbickoey, Bed Front 
Drug Store, Sole AgWt, Plymouth. Mtcb.______ t l

sulbseription 11st. The Mail 
pared with other local papers, and—well, 
it ranked first.

The neck ti» social at W. T. Coate’s res- 
id Bnce, Tuesday evening, was a success, 
and the differs of the M. E. church were

± ly replenished. Following this event 
not less appealing in its nature, comes 

the Gipsy social, by the cheerful workers 
at the Baptist church parlors, Friday even
ing. Come and get your fortune told.
, TW. H. Wright, proprietor of our pew 
meat market, is a man of long experience' 
inj the business, and comes here with . a 
complete outfit and win give Novi a thor
ough trial. He will furnish his patrons, 
the best meats to be had. Also, oysters in 
sejason, aod we ask in his behalf that our 
citizens give him their trade, and see if it 
i£| not as well as to patronize outsiders.

Novi has been experiencing a regular 
boom in sporting matters this fall A 
number of our men of leisure have taken 
to hunting, and ' it is a caution to hear 
about the amount of game they hag. These 
hkinters care nothing for their time, and 
a ten mile walk is all 0 . K., if they don’t 
g|et more than a chipmonk, (this Is often 
the case),1 They have adopted the Mor
avian method of closing both eyes and 
turning the1 head just before! they fire; 
(particular about their eye sight). The 
schemie has been thoroughly tested and 
droves a good one, (for the game). . Hoop

nn! - ' '  !

aorgje ((Smith, a lad of ton or twelve 
it  age, got shot in the leg, last Fri- 
Ider qpetr circumstances. He was 
on a wagon, which stopped oppo- 
s meat market, near the postofflee. 
went ia  get out of the wagon he 
methihg hit hiyn on the leg and](he, 
wfhe-the wubket tolling ’the {hoy 
that the man with whom he was 
'had l | t  him with a whip. He drew 
paatoter to show the spot and the 

t his l«g provoB that he had been 
Adoe$ortookthe bailout,whichiwas

A new sewing machine a t  the Mail of
fice. Will be sold very cheap. ! ,!

Doe 4nd evidently fired from i 
p t ibably hjy some shootinj 

It, U lit waa in the fleshy pi 
he raffbred littiq, inconven

UNITED DEMOCRACY

St school BOOTS, SHOES, 
FUBNISEnrG GOODS,

HATS, CATS, AHH CLOTHING.
ilia . On Monday nig 
waa blown open at ti 

in  and Iff secured, 
a. machine shop, in 
Dey drilled the' safe I wish to see every one in the need of 

,of Clothing, at T. G.’a.
I want to sell you all you need in my 

Line, T. G. R. ______
The Best Goods for the Least Money is 

My Motto, T. G. ____
No Fancy High Prices, at T. G.’a. Goods 

and Prices Talk. Call and see.
Good Working Suita for Men and Boys,

Newi - Blacksm ith -S h op !
I ■ 17: 'iL-j----- i __ i_  !* -

i t E D  F R O N T -
> _ .  ' 1 
Known ■ n f h .p tn n t t t  S tand. A m p rep a rad to d o

A LL u m  O F B L A C K SM IT Sm .
unds to the 
am at 275 
Bveiybody H o r .



Zerah Colburn T U  asked to  laj: 
w hat number multiplied into  itself 
would give tM  number 268,336,125. 
writes Prof. Proctor. The ideal w as  
to  see lo w fa r  he would get ahead of ft 
practic sd computer, who was set to

. Dan McArthur intends leaving for 
Kentucky next week.

Mrs. T. I. VanAtta rode out - last 
Wednesday, since her recent illness.

Miss Hattie Utley accompanied by Miss 
Mable Payne, of Detroit, spent last Sab
bath at Ann Arbor.

T. VanAtta is on the road the greater 
part of the time wholesaling binding 
twine for a firm in Ohio.

Mrs. F. H. Tousey, who was mentioned 
last week asjbeing seriously sick Is so far 
recovered ai to be out of danger.

Ed. Crandall Is having a serious time 
boring a drive well. He has gone down 
some 180 feet and has no well as yet.

The oyster supper held at the residence 
of L. D. PerkinB, last Tuesday morning, 
was a success; somei sixty persons being 
present. ,

Cass'Southerland, of East Saginaw, has 
bought Will Southerland’s half in the firm 
of Southerland and Ensign and will now 
run the grist and saw mill to its full ca
pacity.

kendall, of Dakota, is home

work fi nding the cube root of the num
ber (for th at waa what Colbnra wiae 
asked I ir )b y  the usual process. But 
before th e  practiced computer had 
written down the number Colburn 
gave t  te answer, 645. Colburn was 
a t this tim e only 8 years old, and be 
had no ; even so  much instruction in 
arithm itic a s  m ost boys of th at age

Ishbits are very plentiful in this sec- 
. this year.
awyer Brown, of Plymouth, was in

[orace Barnes has bought the Mrs. 
born place for $500. 
lert Hannan and Henry Barber arrived 
ne from Brdnerd, Minn, last week, to 
nd the winter.
b. G. jx Parr, of Pierre, Dakota, broth- 
if R. P. Parr, dentist of this place, was 
ting here last. week. < * .
he Roland Reed theatre company

have isceived. He knew nothing of 
the ru es for extracting Toots. But 
even i f ' te had known how to  extract 
the cu l«  root of a  number, bis feat 
would not be lees marvelous.
Let [any one who would
learn to  appreciate Colburn’s  cal
culating power try the following ex
periment: Set down the number just 
named and obtain the cube root by 
the ordinary method, making no hur
ry over the work; next copy the 6g- 
taree thus obtained, setting them down

The Roland Reed theatre company vis
ed ,the town for a few hours ou Tuesday, 
hey took the train for Flint.
Benzie county evidently wants no more 
snzine dispensed itv its --territory by the 
MS it cask for prohibition, on Monday. 
The special election for bonding the

£  village for $5,000 passed off triumphantly 
. - on Monday, 104 votes being cast and all in 
f^djSsraffiiragtive.'

A largei force of men are engaged build- 
fe e  the carriage factory. They expect to 

' be In it add Working by the 15th of Janu-

a p en  oi 
tim e ta  
work, 
years ol 
without 
than ha 
the nqn 
culatioi 
applied.

Hewburg,
W. I. Smith is ou a business visit to 

Birmingham this week.
Mrs. Sidney Fitzgerald and son, of Sag

inaw, are here visiting. •
Chester Clark, of Carleton, Mich., made 

a business trip here last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crosby, of Cuba, N. 

Y., are visiting relatives here and in neigh
boring towns. ‘

Will Armstrong has a position in a gro
cery store, on Michigan Ave., Detroit, 
which he assumed this week.

J. T. Radcliffe drove home from Mon
roe, Mich., last Saturday, ending (an over 
4,000 mile trip for D. M. Ferry, the past 
season.
' E. Hodge is agent for Wilbur’s patent 

clothes washer. He is now visiting the la
dies and doing their washing for them in 
fine style.

Mrs. J. T. Radcliffe, who had a severe 
attack of cholera morbus last week and 
was under the doctor’s care for some days 
is recovering.

Bq sure you notice the new electric lamp 
put up by the N. S. S., which is in a very 
prosperous condition and will soon give 
another of their fine entertainments.

The M. E.-church people are agitating 
the question of disposing of their church, 
that is if they can purchase the Congrega
tional church, as it is near the cemetery 
and it is necessary to keep it in repair for 
services. Sabbath school at 1.30 and 
church at 2.30 each Sunday. The congre
gations are increasing, which shows {he 
general popularity of Rev. J. M. Shank, 
pastor.

LOOK AT THIS SPACE NEXT W EEJohn Marker was in town on Saturday 
abd Sunday.1 He is a partner in with Dr. 
Morrison in the diug and grocery business 
and consequently a sufferer iu the Tods 
sustained by the burglary on Friday night.

! A new Inter-lock switch is being put in' 
at tile railroad crossing. This switch will 
allow trains to pass without coming to a 
badt, when they get the signal, and to pre
vent collisions a cut-off is put in 800 feet 
each Way on the track. <
| Bari Goldsmith’s white mule turned up 

his toes in death on Saturday last. He 
was probaibly'dne of the oldest settlers in 
this section of the country and although 
Us never ran for. office, was probably one 
of the moat conspicuous characters in the 
jUs^ory of Wayne. His age is as much of 
|Ujnaystery jas “Topsy’s,” who “spec” ’ she 
“growed.” ; His name now honors a sa
loon, ‘’White Mule.’’

Burglars visited this town last Friday 
night and blew open the safe in Morrison 
A Msrkert drug store, gaining entrance 
by forcing open .the front door. The safe

to  prove th a t this in really so; he will 
have to ltry  the divisors 3, 7, 11, 13, 
17, 19, 23, 29, 31. 37, 41, 43, 47, 53 
and many more, up to  187, before the 
proof will be complete.

Once, find once only, did Colburn 
have to  [make any considerable ! effort 
In dealing with - a number - as 
he dealt with 36,083. The i num
ber was I somewhat famous in mathe
m atical annals—viz: 2 ,294 ,967 ,297  of 
which ttje great arithmetician, Fer
m at, had declared that i t  bad no di
vision. Ferm at even gave what ap- 
peared t o him a  proof of this; but the  
celebrati d  mathematician, Euler, 
showed l hat the proof was incomplete.

ejWilsoa. The postoffice was also en. 
tad and letters rifled, but no money 
und. Suspicious characters were seen 
town thie day before and on the night 
the burglary which were identical as to

]| >, [Aj couple .of Macomb county farmers 
J- arrived here Sunday evening and put-up 

at t ie  Varhey house. They had been liv- 
' ing.in Kansas for a few years back and 
fe were on thjejr way to their old home near 
if, MtClemens, having driven all the way 
f  here in a covered wagon, taking forty- 
‘ ejgit days. They claim panicky times 

and poor crops for the last three years has 
7. knocked all the Beatiment out of them for 
& Kjaisas. TJtey sold all their stock,tools,farm 

and. farm implements at auction and did 
lipt realize cash enough on.the sale to pay 

S  tife-auctioheer, havingtosell on longtime. 
• .They. had over one hundred head of cattle 
j^rhfch only .brought them one cent per

Livonia,
How lie  Strengthened’ His 

Memory. 1
In the ast number of Dress a  writ

er quote! an extended account from 
Thurlow Weed of how h i strengthen
ed his m enory . Mr. Weed tells that he 
suffered i i early life from a defective 
memory, add th a t be never could sue- 
ceed as a  politician because he did not 
remembe ■ people and incidents except 
as they especially interested him. To  
overcomt tnis be began a  habit of, a t  
its close, recalling everything that 
had bam  ened during the day. Boon 
he made this resume aloud to  his 
wife: “Every night, the last thing.be- 
fore retir: ngj-(one would have expect
ed Thurlc w [Weed to  have said ‘going 
ing to  b e l’)H l told her everything 
th a t I coi ild] remember that bad hap
pened to  me or about me during the 
day. Iaei leraily recalled the very dish
es I h ad ! ad for break last, dinner and 
tea; the j eople I had seen and what 
they had said; the editorials ] bad 
written f( r fey paper,-giving her briel 
extracts - if them. Imentioned all the 
letters I laid sent and received and 
the very i angnage used as nearly : as 
possible; ivUen I had walked or ridden, 
l .to ld  hei everything th a t had come 
within «r y  j observation. I found I

Another nice rain last week.
G. P. Benton called on A. Stringer last 

Sunday.
B. Downing, while at Ferguson’s shop, 

had a horse dVop dead, last Monday.
Wm. B. Ewing has a gang of men chop

ping wood for him on E. C. Leach’s farm.
Hand A. Springer one dollar and get 

the M in , one year. It is worth the money.
H. Kingsley is now ready to saw fence 

slats at the Centre. Bring on your timber.
The grangers had a wet, time of it at 

their meeting last Saturday, although a 
good time is reported.
, Geo. Fisher is working for C. L. Fergu

son, blacksmith, and the way they turn 
the horses out is a caution.

To hear some men talk, they are big 
choppers in .the summer, and great 
cradlers in the winter time.

Tim Springer and E. Millard were mar
ried Nov. 29 and went to housekeeping 
the next day. Quite a sensible more.

It is not very pleasent to have a gam
bling hell right in under your nose. [Our 
devil suggests that either the Nell, or the 
nose be removed.]

E. Wurm intends to work at his trade, 
shoemaking, at the Centre this winter. 
The citizens feel much pleased over it, 
because they know he can’t be beaten.

Lewis Peltier, of this town, is now 
seventy-three years old. He had lived in 
the town over fifty years. He was bOrn 
in Detroit and he says it was not a very 
big city whin he first saw the light of day.

fed, live weight. They say they- had 
Iced their stock some years as long as 
or seven months.

Mead’s Mills.
■ .ji lts .  H. 8. Burdick was on the sick list 
last [week,, but is oat again. j ,

Mrs. G. K.Patterson, of Plymouth, spent 
s  fejw days with friends here last week.

A: young man from Florida is to manage 
affairs on the farm of the late Wm. A. 
Ramsdell, the coming year, 

i [We are Boon’tolose our neighbor, Mrs. 
Load, as she; goes tx> Grass Lake to spend 
Able winter with her son, W. B. James.W. B. James.

.e winter term of school began 
5, with Frank Morgan, (late of Da- 
iBwi elding the rod of correction, 
wett Cransom and family moved to 
fcviUe this week. That seems to be 
dace of destination for most people An Old One.

Nebraska itata Journal. . j  j 
The old est human being in the world 

ia: an In lian woman living in the 
southern suburbs of Lincoln. Shewsus 
born in 1178, and dfetiiictly remem
bers tbs discovery of America by 
Christopher Columbus, assisted by

number of the friends of Mr. and 
•G. H Bryant spent last Thursday at 
tliaWpe] j An enjoyable time was the The Family Educator.—WebsterkUn- 

abridged Dictionary is a  great family edu
cator, and no family of children ought to 
be bronght up without having ready access 
to this great volume. It will answer hun
dreds of questions to the wide-awake child. 
It Isan ever-presentendrriiaWricAoofajM- 
tor to the whole f a m i l y |

t I, j We have a very fine line of

CLO TH IN G  TO
Fancy Worstedf e ,  Cassimeres, 1} 

icon a n d  Scotch Cheviots, for. 
tons,Fur Beaver,Fine Inipon

fancy Ramsdell and daughter 
tttirned borne last week from 
rgbi, where they have been visit- 
jriof Mrs. R. \ *
j si good attendance at the last 
j Sunday school. The afternoon 
lnt( after the two days storm, 
p Were glad to get out 
{ajBrylant has taken up her abode 
Hie during th e ‘winter term of 
iving decided it too much of a 
g to go back and forth every

' ■ : : - ;• 
tows but wlilat this town may 
[ aburish yetf There is a pros!

:hony. She sold Colura- 
beaded moccasins a t the 

gape her a  Waterbary 
man to  wind it for her. 
I him affectionately he

time, and

A W<
•Another v

as to fit;
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have a primer entitled “A Modern 
‘ r”  which seta forth with singular 

and brevity what is going to be 
for a,year ahead. The 

ir is not very long. (The. little 
pages are . easy to read. But. it holds 
such wealth of learning and entertain
ment  ̂you  wonder how so minch can be 

. got into a  dozen qaonths; and yet yon 
o s  the title page that the half is 

: not told. It is a wonder! Wide Awake 
te a  veritable library, changing from 
■bath to month and from year to year, 
sad always growing better apparently.

; But what we can’t understand is how 
they can put so much money Into it and 
pay so much for getting subscribers, 
rhe Holiday number contains the 

L Premium List of 32 pages. They give 
i.bcy or girl who gets subscribers almost 
as match in his choioe of two or three 
hundred things as the money he sends 

' amounts to! And the things^ are snch 
iit people want; a  good many o them 

hew tio most of US. Even the Premium 
!i Last d s  good reading. Inhere the 

v  profit comes from out of $2.4p a year is 
vhat' we can’t make out; but that is 

of our business- Send for the 
primer to D. Lothrep Company, Boston.

. i —s-------
The venerabla but vigorous F. E. 

Ipinner, formerly United States Sreas- 
hrer. writes from’ bis camp at Pablo 
3esoh; Florida, to bis friendsj^ho boys 
>f America, to spare the birdp. • 1 well 

jiecollcct,” he says, “that once I shot a 
' 7 obin. Ho flew some distanec, and then 

: sill in the tall grass. 1 went and 
; licked him up and found that I had 
nflicte I a fatal wound in bis breast.

. ? Dhe poor wounded bird looked up into 
,iay face so imploringly that it caused 
j: ne to shed tears, and now, to-day, at j 

he age of 85 years, I am 'haunted by | 
i he pitiful, imploring look of Ipbat pool 
■i tmocent, dying bird, and feelings ot 
i eep remorse come over rfirfe Whenever 

see a robin. I  would be willing to 
] lake great sacrifices to bo made guilt- 

ss of Abe wanton murder of that pool 
nocent bird.”  The General makes a 

j pecial plea for the sweetest of all 
L Lmerican songsters, the ill-mamed cat 
'tod. ' But as for the English sparrow, 

e says with righteous wrath: “ Kill 
fm wherever you find him, in season 

i n d ou t of season. He has never been 
known to do any good and is 6f no nse.
4 rive him no quarter, but go for him as 

ou would for any other thief: ”

Sayq ja clergyman who ip on the 
ditoriai staff of a religious paper 
'Large churches which are looking for 

now demand a very: high order 
f ability, which is ght; but they 
uok for men who can preach a star 
sm on every Sunday in the year, which 
i all1 wrong. To use a ’ newspaper 
lustration, no preacher on earth can 
Mach'two dooble-’eaded sermons a 
reek year }n and year out. And a 
Iergyman who tries to do it either 
teaks down dr is driven'to appropriate 

1 be striking thoughts, if nop the words, 
i f  other preachers, in the case of one 

Iergyman who - urea proved to have 
. lagiarised a few years ago, I happened 
; »know that he was tempted to do so 
1 lecaose hh, people expected ja ‘crack’ 
ermon from Urn every week, and he 

s mew they would soon leave him if he 
Id not give it  to them. - Of eburse this 
ioes not justify him, bat it l ity  of 
nq-blame from his shoulders.j' .

•1 !| - ■ I
An episode which at one time threat- 

ned to become of international import!
oocnrred at the Httle Village of 

; .ansingburg, N. Y., abogt two miles 
' nboye Troy. A rod flag was span flying 

a  h o n seo n en eo f the streets of 
he quiet hamlet, and the report went 
art that it teas the emblem 
l nrowd gathered and great Woltement 

until f  A s  occupant of the 
to d  that
Ant the flag jiwas A e  

Jack, and A at he! simply 
to A o w  Ids respects for our

**f
A a t :  An mm  b appro-

Ella canted bis checks to flash wiQ| anftti, 
and the expression of indecision to vanto i 
from his face. Raising bis eyes, be said: 

“You shall have five thousand dollars whe;. 
you satisfy me yonr.work Is done.”

•‘Business Js business!” exclaimed! Horry 
rising and crossing to a shelf in one {corner o f 
the room, from which he took an ink-bottl s 
and a Den, which beploced upon the table be ■ 
fore his guest ’ , \

‘‘There, just put It -inter writing1;”  and 
drawing a dirty account-book from his pocket, 
he tore a page from it, and, handing ;it t< 
Norton, added:

“Now, then, stave away.
Norton took up the pen and wrote the desir 

ed agreement, which Morry took from bin 
and read with some difficulty. He wai 
evidently satisfied tyiih it, for be said:

“By tlier way, J-^shall have ter, have 
little money fer incerdentals and ther like.” 

“How much will you require?’*’ asked Nor 
tou.

“Twenty dollars, at the least,” he replied 
“You shall have it in the morning. ” sail 

his patron.
“What-time?” he-Inquired. 

r “By eleven o’clock.” was the answer.
“Will yer send It or bring it yerself?” ask 

e.i Morry. \
“I will send it. by a special messenger,” re

plied Nor toil.
“All right; I’ll expect it,” and Merry foldci 

the agreement and tucked it into his pocket 
‘But what is your plan of operation?” ask

ed Norton.
“That ain’t none o’ your business^—excuse 

er plain answer,” replied his companion 
“but be contented wid my tellin* yer that ther 
thiug’Il be done quietly and ter yer perfecl 
satisfaction, ami don’t ask no more ques
tions.” t 1

•■When do you intend,to begin!” 
“To-tnorrer.”
“And when—when will you havq accom

plished your object?”
“How kcu I tell? Ther thing’s got ter be 

done carefully, and so it’ll take time. It may 
be a week, aud then again it may be three— 
not more thar: that, though, at ther most.*’ 

“Very well.” replied Norton, rising. “] 
leave the matter entirely in your hands, 
trusting to your judgment to carry it 
through. ”

“I guess yer needn’t have no anxiety—yer 
know me too well ser that!” exclaimed Morry. 
“But when will I nee yer agaiu?”

“There Is my address,” replied Norton, 
handing hiui a card. “If you have anything 
of importance to communicate,or should wish
to see mo.----- ’ 1

“Or,” broke in Morry, “if ther money
should run out----- “

“You have only to drop me a line, 
tin tied Norton.

“Curveetl”- exclaimed Morry, talcing hli 
visitor’̂  hat from beneath the table and 
smoothing it with bi3 sleeve. “I’m sorry 3 
can’t invite yer ter_supper,” he added; “but, 
like a gentleman, I takes my meals out. Yet 
wou’t forget eleven termorrer?” ■

“You can depend upon me,’’replied Norton. 
Morry opened the door and accompanied 

him to the head of the stairs, and held tb< 
lamp over the banister, “Good-night,” b< 
shouted after him as he descended; then h< 
returned to his room.

“Come out. Scanty”’ he cried, and kninedl- 
aleiy. a door leading into an adjoining apart 
ment opened, and the individual addrossed 
made his appearance, with a thick jsiice ol 
bread in qnie hand and a ham-bone in the 
other.

“Did yer hear everythin’?” inquired Morry. 
“Didn’t  lose a word,” answered Scanty. 
“You’ll help me f”
“In course I will.”
“Then drop yer grub, and go for a pitcher 

o’ beer; and while we’re drink It we’ll arrange 
our plan o’ persedin’.”

8canty procured a large pitcher froth a pan 
try. and, taking the money Morry offered 
him, departed on bis errand.

it, she found

by Um j 
her dooc 
chamber-

CHAPTER VII. j
Some time elapsed after Norton’s departure 

before Ella found herself sufficiently Compos
ed to review the incidents of the piast two 
hours and decide upon her future movements. 
Her own sense of self-repect would not per
mit her to remain longpriaq inmate.iof M**- 
Stevens* family. She must seek shelter else
where. But where should she go? She who 
knew so little of life—an entire stranger in 
the greift busy city—must go forth tip battle 
with the world—a world so full of disappoint
ments and poor in sympathy. Her heart grew 
frint and cold within her. at the thought 
She retired to her chamber, and there, upon 
her knees, prayed to Heaven for succor in 
this her hour of greatest need. She air 
with more courage and self-reliance.! feeling 
an assurance that so die way out of her misery 
and despair would be opened to her. When 
the dlnn<w-bell sounded she did not go down 
stairs, for her head ached, and her eyes were 
red and swollen , from weeping. She seated 
herself at the window and gased out into the 
gathering gloom, endeavoring to settle upon 
some plan for the future. She decided! to 
leave Mrs. Stevens’ house the next day, and 
obtain a comfortable room in sonje qufet 
neighborhood; thin she would set about seek
ing employment 8he felt that she bad 
several resojorses. She possessed a highly- 
cultivated soprano Tofce, and was also a good 
pianist, and fully competent, therefore, to 
teach vocal and instrumental music She 
was a thorough French and English scholar; 
Certainly possessing these accomplishments, 
she reasoned, she ought to experience but 
little difficulty in providing for herself. Alas! 
die did not know how many highly-gifted 
men and women have straggled ana are 
struggling to-day against privation and want, 
Only fo fall* In the end, weak and ̂  worn vic
tims "before their cruel adversaries^ She did 
not dread 4*e perspective straggle bait so 
maefe, nqw that her plans were formed.- She 
had but one fear-tbe persecution of Krsd- 
erick Norton. She could not drive from her 
memory bis last smack: “Wou shall bitterly

w r i to ■jbeel”

“Mrs.
andlng without,

. i-j—  SteVeus,’’.said the “ sent me utt 
tpijjsk if| you are comlug down {to dinner. 
Miss Ella!” Then, noticing the pallor of 
Ella’s fade, she exclaimed: * Gracious me! 
ajreyou sick, miss? Is there anything lean 
ddifdr yon!” • i '■ ;3- . ,
‘ “No, thank you, Moilie,” replied Ella; “I 

am not ill^nnd there is!nothing jrpu can do 
for me, unless------”

“Unless wh'at, miss? If I can 6erve you, 
don’t  be afraid to oay so.”

“I was goiDg to ask you, Moilie ”̂ proceed
ed Ella, sifter a moment’s hesitation, “wheth
er you could spare jne a little- of your time 
later in the evening to assist me in packing 
ipv trunks, for tp-morrow I am gpiug awjay 
from here.”. |

“Going away)” exclaimed the gir^ in ap
parent astonishment.
;• “Yes,”  replied Ella.

“ Any bad news, missis-death of h friend oi 
auything of the like?” asked the girl, step
ping Into the room. I 

“No, Moilie, nothing ot that kind!.” Then, 
after a pause, she added: “I have no friends, 
though I never-needed on$ more than, now.” 

“Don’t say so, Mis»s Ella, for you have one 
in me, if I am only a sery&nt? and If there is 
anything in this world I ,cin do for you, donj’t 
be backward about telling m.e what it is.”

The girl’s words touched Ella’s heart, and 
the tears came to her eyes as she exclaimed:
.]* **0h, Moilie! I am very, very desolate and 
|Qjj«kbfti!” ,\  r

“Poor young thing! you do not knowhow 
sorry! I am for you, and bow fulithfulljf I 
would serve you If I could.” 

rMpllie*” 6aid Ella, turning toward her 
companion, “there is one thing which you 
can, perhaps,! do for me, I have decided to 
leave j here to-morrow. I will not explain 
Why, put it is very necessary that i should go.
I a'm a stranger in- this city, and do not kuow 
where to look for shelter. Perhaps you can 
Uelpinc out of my dilemma.”
; “I know of plenty hotels and nice boarding- 
hotfses*'inis$,” replied the girl.
! *fYpu! jdo not understand me,” said Ella: 
“I am auxious to find a quiet home in some 
remote part of the city, where I would meet 
hut few people, and-be free from aunoyances 
and intrusion. I wish tc live alone in perfect 
solitude, where I will see nothing to remind 
me of the past. ’* p .
* “I do not kuow what your trouble is,” re 
pliejd jMoilie. “But I  think I understand you 
now, and caii find a place which, will suit
jwH  ■- »f/ !

*rDo \ou think so?” asked Elia, eagerly. 
‘i'Yes,” replied the other. “I have an aunt, t 

a very respectable woman, who. 11̂ 03 alone iu 
a plain little house, on the east; side of the 
city. She rents the upper flooij to a young 
nu$i arid bis" wife, and by the aido£ her necclle 
—she does fancy work for stores-?>#hc manages 
to live quite comfortably. If t  wfts, .to see 
bey I think I could get her to take you to 
hoards If you would not objett to a plain 
pla§ce.”

“Such Is precisely the kind of place I want,” 
saijil Ella, her face brightening. “When 
could you see your aunt?” j j  ;

jrTo-nfght, if you wish,” replied the girl 
•*TThis is my evening out.”

‘lido wish it,” replied Ella. “If you will 
try and persuade your ..aunt to receive me in 
her home—if only for the tlmei being—you 
will do me a lasting favor, Moiliê ,”

“Don’t speak of it as a fav5>r, said Moilie. 
VI!km happy at the tbotight of being able to 
serve you. I will see ray aunt to-night, and 
make the arrangement without frill.”

“Thank you, Moilie! thank yon!”  and'Ella 
seised the girl’s hands lb hers and pressed 
them warmly : “but thero3»!s one thing I near
ly forgot jto ‘tell you,’’-she added. “For the 
present it is of the greatest importance to my 
welfare that mv identity should not become 
known, therefore I have decided upon assum
ing another- name—my mother’s maiden 
name, Warburton. I tell you this iu confi
dence, and by that you will keep i it a close 
secret I feel certain I can trust you.”
I “You need have no anxiety about that, 
(mist,” replied Moilie, with apparent sincerity. 
“What you tell me In secret no living soul 
will ever know from my lips.”

.“I have every faith In you, Mpllle,” replied 
the deluded girl. “Your kind- services shall 
not go unrewarded, depend upon i t  feut 
bear in mind that from the moment I leave 
ttaifr bouse I am Ella Warburton, and no 
{longer EHa Thorndyke; and, above all, never 
breathe to a soul beneath this yoof that you 
are aware of my whereabouts”

“I promise you I  will not, miss,” she re
sponded.

“And I believe you. And whefc I am safely 
lodged in your aunt’s bouse I will explain to 
you the cause of my strange movements, and 
the reason I wish them kept* a profound 
secret; but for the present be Satisfied with 
my saying that I  am not actuated to take this 

by any fear of disgrace J or shairie. I am 
lying from the persecution of a yillain, and 1 
Can no longer remain here In safety,’!’
I: ¥Good Heaven, miss, you frighten! me !” ex
claimed her companion, with a well-assumed 
display of terror. ] “I Will not lose, a tnomeut, 
but will see my aunt at oace, so that she will 
be ready for you to the morning. Bat I must 
go—ther wllb be woacieririg what keeps me 
here no long. Shan’t  I bring yon np a bit ol 
toast and a cap of tear’

“No, thanjc you, Moilie; I b in  no ap-
}  ’I- 1 ■“And about tbc packlnsr, mlssl”

| “I will manage that while tob, am at ,onr 
aontU.” . . .  I • _• ? ' f

“Very, well, mis*; and when I come back, 
which will be about ten o'clock, T 1  atop 
my way QP atalrs and let yon know i 'bat time 

15 aunt will be ready for you, and all about

“1  win leave my door a]ar—eo y»n need not

, mlaa.” and tie girl p

1 baa answered nay1' prayer,
'i(-*tandi.']mBt mo the

lAOdl Bbe Uttia
wasabettJ uga
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- th a t bier bo«se..wa -̂
!plunder, and j that wi! 
j from the law bed been 

||the plans clever swindlers aud" gigan
tic, robberies concocted. .

ri at once set about collecting arid pack- 
.Indher c^ctrijaway in the large trunks which 
l.<lopd in the closet off- her room. <Sbe had dc- 
eldfeidinot io apprise Mfs. Stevens of her in
tended departure until the Nnert morning, for 
shirfcuew by the sound which reached her 
froto, below stairs that she. was entenUinirig 

my in the drawing-room. She had about 
finished pacjking when Moilie returned.

It’s all right, Miss Ella.” she said, aS she
__pred the room. “My aunt was. quite
plcrised at the thought or your coming; and 
t’vri beert thinkiug the matter over, since.I 

’left vjou, and have got an Idea to offer. Do 
lou think'you could get along without your 
tiu irks:”

Without my trunksi  Why?”
Because by your trunks you could̂  be very 

easily traced to your new home. Either the 
expressman or hack-driver who carried them 
yould give information that would make it an 
easy matter for any one tS find you. Now, 
inyUdvlce is for you to take off all ydur valu
able things and do them np in two large bun
dles to-tiight. But I forgot to ask does Mrs. 
Stevens know you are going?”

“No.” x ' r
“Do you want her to know it!”
“How can it be avoided?”..
^Easily------”
^But I am indebted to her for her hospital

ity'.”
;Then l?avc a note on your dresslngrcase 

thanking her.” .
“But what would she think of my treating* 

her in such a manner?1’
‘Don’/; worry yourself about tbatrr-Nielther 

the mistress or the young ladies will mourn 
after you. They arc too jealous of your 
prqtty face and bright eyes lor mueb-of that 
sort of thing. I’ve overheard enough to 
Satisfy me of that.”

Ella bit lier lip as she recalled the scene
she had witnessed and the conversation she 
hail overheard between the two sisters that 
very afternoon. Presently she said: 1

“Granting that I decide to keep my depart
ure a secret from Mrs.* Stevens—from every 
one, in fact, but you—what .is, your sugges
tio n ” ,

‘fSimply this,” -answered the girl. ^Bundle 
upithe best of your things, as I said before, 
and to-morrow morning before six o’clock you, 
with one bundle and 1 with the'other,’will 
quietly leave the 1iou-k\  I can 6ee you safely 
to jmy auu^’.s, and | get back here within an 
hour. The mistress never leaves her room, be
fore eight o’clock, and it will be nine before 

.they find that you are gone.” •? ^ "
Ella was favorably impressed with thfr-plan, 

and thanked the girl warmly for proposlugdt. 
She little imagiued that the principal object 
of her "adviser was to obtain possession of the 
many valuable articles of clothing fjhe must 
necessarily leave behind her. * 1

‘jYoftr plan is a good one,” she said to her 
counselor, “and before six to-morrow morning 
I will be ready.”

She selected from her wardrobe only such 
things as she absolutely needed, and wrapped 
them up carefully before retiring. She pass
ed la wretched night. Her feverish slumber 
war disturbed by frightful dreams, and w&h 
the first faint streaks of dawn she arose, and 
prepared to go forth into the world, unpro
tected and alone, to fight the battle of lHe.

exti

phenomenal, and wheu I 
green table an liour iari 

$il,630 in caŝ i. He had drank jl 
the eyeufng,but was by no means Int(

| It was early when he entered the j, 
saloon, and, as be left It, he heatd the[l 
,a church-spire striking nine. He .sti. 
to the nearest saloon, called for a i , 
brandy, drank it, and, turning away from t 
biair, said to himself: -

“Never will another drop of liquor tais my 
lips, and I have gambled to-night for t he 
time. The ship Sea'Gull sails for Also 
io-morrow, ami if f am a living man I shall 

!beal)oard of her.” • |  | !*' •
Then he turned into a narrow street1 and 

proceeded in the direction of his home—if 
such, indeed, the miserable apartment be 
occupied could be called. [ I,

CHAPTER IX
In a large room, on the lower floor Of a 

j dingy house itj a wretched neigbborhobd. s a t . 
Morry and Scanty-something like, te i {lays 
subsequently to the former’s Intervle^r iwith 

|rNorton, which has been described In ai preri- * 
ous chapter. , ; ; j . j J j ^

The furniture of the apartment consisted 
of a cot which had seen its best days, the 
l»edding of which was worn and filthy, three 
chairs and u broken pine-wood table, The 
sickly, uncertain light of a solitary candle, 
which stood ou the table a t one side of a 
spacious, old-styled ehiinn^y-place, fell hut 
dimly upon the faces of th$ two mwi, ;md 
left the distant qprners of the room obscured 
in deep gloom. '■ -r ‘ ,

“Yer shore she’ll be here?’( asked Scanty of 
his coin pan ion.

“Ther ain’t uo doubt of Kit,?* replied1 be.' 
“Mother BeldenVgot It all fixed.”

It Will, perhaps, be as w^l for me to, ex
plain to the reader that the person rejeri-ed to 
as Mother Belden was none other than; the 
woman the servant Moilie had represented as 
her aunt, and of whose house Ella Thoijn^yke 
liad been an Inmate almost a fortnight, j

“You’re a great man, Morry—a great taan,” 
said Scanty, with, undisguised admiration of 
his colleague. ’

“I flatter myself I am,” replied the other, 
with a self-satisfied air. “I oughtcrj have 
been & rich man ter day, an’ would hit’ been j ' 

[duly I’ve had bail luck. J aiu’t Jaclpiii’ in . 
talent, I ain’t. See how neat I’ve majnagcd 
this bit o’ busiiftss. Fust I gits then scent 
(from Moilie, then I makes mv bargain, not 
|forgettiu’ ter have a agreement in wriiiri’, 
ithen I  goes ahead—but werry ! carefully,r werry 
Carefully, anil accordin’ itr a system. !MplHe. * 
gets ther pretty one ter leave ther. big (house 
jiyidorit savin’ ‘Good-by’ or ‘Thank yqu* for 
past favors, and in that way, yer see, I breaks , 
rill clew ter ther flndiu’ o’ her whereabouts. . 
pbe goes ter Mother Belden’s—by my sjurgesr 
tion, o’ course. That sharp old lady wijns her 
iconierdcuce by a hundred little acte and 
words. What’s ther result? Why> she’* been 
there only a little longer nor <a week, and yet 
she’s learned-to believe that' Mothq; Belden’s 
a reg’lar through-and-through saint—ther 
werry essence o’ charity and truth. Fee three 
days she ain’t, heard nothin’ but stories about 
& poor sick gal, whose father and mother was 
both (froze ter death last winter fer want o* 
fuel, ami who’s awful poor, and ain’t got no 
Relatives; but she’s got a friend which alters 
takes her a basket o’ prowisions every Satur
day night, and that, ere good, kind soul’s 
Mother Belden herself. Ther basket tor all 
ready at nine o’clock, as usual, when tfaje tie*r 
old lady is took bad wid cramps lnt^r iber- 
etomacb. She can’t carry ther brisket, though 
it’s only a distance o’ three blocks fromiher 
house ter where trier sick gal lives. What’s 
ter be done? Ther sick gal’ll be awfuljdisap* 
pointed, apd proberbly pass Sunday widout 
more nor. i  crust ter eat. She’d send]* boy, 
but then'fhcre airi’t one in ther neighborhood 
she’s acquainted wid well enough ter trust. 
Then ther pretty’un 6he feels so sorry fer 
ther sick ’un that she offers ter take ther bas
ket. It ain’t far/ and she won’t be!afraid so 
early in the evenin’. At fust ther otyjljady 
won’t' listen to such er thing. Ther {pretty 
’an «rie insists then their old lady gives In, 
and wid tears in her eyes she puts ther basket: 
inter tber other’s bands. An so, yer see, ther 
pretty *nn starts on her charity errind, and. 
before ten minutes is past she’ll knock a t ' 
that ere door.”

[TO S I  CONTINUED.]

m

CHAPTER T ill .
There are men—and unfortunately they are 

not few—̂ upon whom sudden good fortune 
produces much the same effect as the most 
crushing disappointments. Under the in
fluence of cither of these conditions they,lose 
for'the time beiug their self-control, and glyy 
way to excessive outbursts of grief or joy.
To‘the man who has formed an appetite for 
atlmulants such a state is decidedly danger
ous, for he is apt to rash headlong into the 
vortex of excess. Such ] a man was Nat Gar
vin. For tW4> days after he received the 
money from Mr. Montbarrie he remained in 
the neighborhood of Niagara Falls, encteayor- 
dtigj to accustom himself to the sudden change 
which'had taken place in bis fortunes, and 
.which had produced iu him a nervous excite
ment amounting almost to delirium. On the 
third day he started for New Yprk, and'im
mediately after his arrival therej began look
ing about for a vessel whose destination, was 
Australia. He found the bark Vixen at one 
of the piers on trie East River receiving her 
cargo, arid learned that she was to sail^P 
about ten s days for Melbourne. jHe was im
patient to away, and the delay irritated 
him. His time hung heavily upon his hands.! Iu 
an evil moment he met one of bi$ old, associ
ates, who invited him Into a saloon to havg 
“just one drlpk for old times’ sake.” He 
hesitated—then accepted. Alasi All of hlf 
good resolutions were overthrown at that 
fatal momeut His .slumbering appetite for 
liqtxor was aroused. A spell-of wild, reckless 
dissipation ensued. His passion for cards re*
turned, and night after night found him fa ; ! • , ~ . . ■ p.. , j  j  ■
some one of tbe notorious gambling-houses of DjiaD noQe t ie
the city, deeply engrossed in the common 
game of faro, to which be appeared insanely 
devoted. His lock was variable. If be wbp' 
one night hi* winnings were swept from him 
the next In tbe meantime the Vixen had 
sailed, and was nearing the end of her 
voyage.. - • ' . J . ? '  ’ J

Months rolled by In this manner. At length 
Nat fell into the rut of ill-luck. His winnings 
became few rind light, and his losses heavier.

and lower he sank, unlttl be was 
obliged to remove into a wretched neighbor- 

3, where, for a trifling sum, he..obtained‘ri 
irablr furnished upper room in a! rickety 
-Story frame house. His landlord, who 
l ri desperate-looking Ithlian, with a roughs 
tnred Irish wife, was not over-particular 

either the character or the calling of litji 
ints, with whom he quarreled almost Con- 

ly. Nat bad paid him a month’s neat In 
and as he always came! in late  at

A Gent an Aere.
j A 8ale of seven thousand acres of: 

land belonging to Mrs. J. Wat^pn Wil
liams, being part ot tlie Munson estate, 
was held in Utica yesterday afternoon.

She land is in the Remsenberg puteut 
id W alker tract,Oneida and Herkimer J1 

counties. There was a fair attendance 
of bidders, mostly from oat of town, si*  
though bids did not run high. The gen
eral impression . seemed to be tl|at a
----- ------ --------— i----------------------------
ter off than he Who had, and as a con
sequence most of the plats were started/ 

l Jcent per acre, aud increased 
nt bids ,until the selling price 
Inched. Only in one or two t\ 

the bidding wh&t might be called 
lirited. Some of the sales were: E?Te 
ndred acres,  ̂10 cents per acre, 884 
C8, 66 cents per acre; 95 acres, 20- 

nts per acre; 43J acres. 5 cents, per 
; 576 acres, 13 cents per acre; • 97 

1 cent per acre^ 103 acres, i 13 
ants per aere; 375 acres,’ 10 cents per 

e; 189 acres. 10 cents per aore; 317 
‘“,.9 dents per acre; 426 acres, 12} 

nts per acre; 300 acres, f l  per acre; 
W0 acres; $Lp7 p9r acre.-
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It is thought that Montgomery has •   ̂ #
on with the largest feet in the 
- h as. never been able to find! k  
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^Heeri^g I of the National Committee
Jof Prohibition Party. ;

S i  3  -  _ -"*;■f T-_I 'I ! * >, 1fTo4 Dickie ChoMo Cbalrm&n. *
Ti'e national central committee of the 

prohibition party  met in Chicago Nov. 
B&tb- were probably 600 present

.■ dtttiiiffltne day. The principal objects of 
•he *A«etjjD£ were to select a  successor to 
the late Jbha B. Finch, "hairm&n of the 

~ committee; to select a time and place for 
. •he holdi of4 the national convention,

anji tooiSoU'S wavs aud means for carry- 
V-r ing on the campaign. Amoajj prominent 
. prohibiti dnist3 present were Gen. Clinton 

-Jb Fie* dr Sew Jersey, ex-Gov. John P.: 
'Rfc.JoAnbf Kansu , Mother sitewart of1 

Ohio, J. fl. Hobbs and the Rev. A. J. Jut- 
- l in t  of Chicago. «D. P. Sagenaorph of

V icect lirinan of the committee pre- 
led*! Tl ©'treasurer’s report* bowed that 

ha i been paid out lor Gov. St. 
John’s cai npaign expenses. A committee
of seven i res appointed to  attend to im- 

oliticaVo
lit tee consisted of Jcttm. Lloyd

mediate |  olit; 
This cc ihi litti

korganization and work.
Thomas o Maryland, John P. St. ofcn "of 
Kansan ai civ. Vanfleetof Illinois, James 

of. ’ennsylvania, Judge ft. C. P itt 
J  B assachusetts, A. H. Hopairf's o l 

New^Vorl and Mrs. Brown of Ohio 
The n ajional committee as arranged ia 

as folli 'W*: Alabama, L. C. Calison; Uolo- 
rado, 1. 3. Dillon; Connecticut, George 
P. Hog on Dakota, D. K. Groves: District 
of Coll ml ia, A. A. Wkeelock; Illiuois, A.
J . JiiJtl in i; J. A. Vahfleet: Indiana, John 
Batlid J. 8. Hngbea; Iowa,J5. W. Brady, 
V. u r l  'an .am; Kansas, A. M. Richardson. 
John 1 .6  k John; Maryland, John Lloyd 
Thomas, 1 fm. Silver wood; Massachusetts, 
ft. C. i i t t  nan,jC. B. Knight; Michigan, 
D* P. Ban] endorph, A. D. Power; Minnie* 
•ofta, \ r. 1 r. S&tterlee. James Princham; 
Missouri, James D. Baker, F. M. lie mis; 
Hebras lea, A. G. Wolfenbarger, K. A. Haw
ley; New Jersey, John R. Anderson. A. 
Parsoni ;  Jew i ork, C. H. Meade, j . Wes
ley Joses North Carolina, the ftev. Mr. 
WatkiAs, ! Moses Hammond; Ohio, M. 
McCIel an Brown, J. Odell; Oregon, J. H. 
Arm/ta - ’. •  W. Webb; Pennsvlvania. 

> James. Bli ck, W. F. Dunn; Rhode Island.
if. Peabody, H. H. Richardson;

J. W. Smith; Texas, J . B. 
> ermont,C. W. Wyman, Clinton 

/ est Virginia, Fra 
i ; members a t large,
Mother Stewart, A. A Hop-

, Frances

_ *j' afternoon session Prof. Samuel 
- ,rt-4 Jbion, Mich., was elected chair- 

man toiBGeceed Mr. Finch, i t  was decided 
‘ I is national conventibn duringi vi >ek in June 1663; 

'w as considerable rivalry «mani- 
for! securing the convention. St. 
rep eeented by William C. Wilson, 

^minutes’ bid, stating that his 
me center of the railroad world 

_ i , hall' capable of seating 5,200 
Hiosea B. Multon, a young at- 

pf VKshington, D. C., spoke of his 
pi. irity, of its being the political 
ari m which radiated the light so 
—■ to all political parties. The 

ailroad accommodations were 
W. W. Batterlee wanted 

ition a t Minneapolis “because 
republican and democratic con- 

s rould be held there it might be 
yfell to have the prohibition's 

'  , The other parties will need an 
ind 1 think we can give it to 

E . C. Dillon glowingly depicted 
ky Mountain region, and wanted 

*]' selected, while William Maks- 
and the Rev. Mr. Hickman 

t l  usiastically for Indianapolis.
•It tion adopted by the national 
qT.BH. was presented protesting

---------  ■eonalitiea in politics, and urgv
ing alii p ilitical Parties and ‘ partisan 
papers 1 o Abstain from so doing.

The n< iw y elected chairman, Mr. Dickie, 
•onounbec that he wonld resign his pro- 
fossor-drip in Albion college and devotd, 
hit ent re;time to politics. The commit
tee gnara ite*-d hitn a salary of $3,1)00 por 
annum, ' ,

owledged his acceptance of the 
lip. first calling for and receive

w from each of the members
a t they would work in the coming cam- 

paign a» ihey had never worked before!, 
and aboee all t.> see that there should be 
aoijnoyi t  y the prohibitionists looking to 
fusion i Al ;h any other political party 
w haten r.

The p ”0 codings behind closed doors oo- 
copied th -ee hours. Indianapolis was 

. formallj d scided upon as the place for the 
nex t nati nal convention, and the first 
Wednesi ia r in June, 1888, was named as

t annum.
■ . He acki o%* s r a s g

the day. j , .  -
(DETROIT MAJtKETM.
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FACT AiND FAMCY.

A Taasar, Mich., baby cats carpcUtseks and
mice. v '  • * ; i

! A cable road is about to be bnllt ut Tacoma, j 
i Washington Territory.
j ‘ The jUnlversityi of} Virginia ifas been left 
j $5,000 by a deceased Baltimore lady.
! Sixty thousand heads of cabbage are cut up 
j nto sauerkraut every year la.Reading P a 
j Buildings valued at $i5,000 were burned ooo ; 
} day recenllv at Durant, Miss., by a fire set by 

Incendiaries.
The natural gas now used in Youngstown,

! O.. is conveyed a distance of forty miles 
; through a twelvie-inch main.

On a farm in Orange countv. New York, is 
. a dairy school at which practical Instruction 
j in dairy farming is given for a nominal sum.
\ There is war between the cowmen and 
| sheepmen In eastern New M xico, which has 
j led to murder, aud more violence Is expected.

Covoies are so nuiherous aud troublesome 
^in Yoio county, Colijorula, that a bounty of 
• $20 a scalp 1r offered by the county author- 
i itlca. , j
j Another good thingironc from Boston. The 
: Veildar draw.ngs for! the Uunaiyat of Omar 
j Khayyaue have been purchased by Mr»k Tracy 
j of Buffalo.
( Pinkeye has developed among horses in a 

number of large stables at San Diego, Cal. As 
«yet it la ia mild form, and but one fatal case 
is reported.

Thirty-one lumber cargoes arrived at San 
Diego. Cal., last week, with 13,200.000 feet 
So far this year the total amount received is
113.200.00. ) feet.

GadWumps, according to The New York 
Tribune, ure theatregoers who leave their 
seats hetweeh acts and step on other people’s 
toes while uoing out.

The Dominion of Canada is in debt to the 
extent of $228,500,OOty fully $39 per head of 
population. The dominion debt has increased 
43,467,699 since June 1.
A The people at Victoria, B. C., are much in
censed at the conduct of the Canadian Pacific 
for a failure to meet its promise regardingtbe 
touching at Esquimau by the Hong Kong 
steamers.

Montana tenrltory claims to be ready for 
statehood, with plenty of property, plenty of 
population, 1,400,000 cattle, 190,000 horses,
2.000. UOÔ beep, and gold and silver at the rate 
of *26,()6o|000 a year.

Queeq Margaret of Italy has had capable 
Jewish Instructors, can read the Old Testa
ment In Hebrew with case, and has collected 
a large Hebrew library, with the latest works 
on Jewish literatdre.

A^Lhc Benevolent home in Atlanta, Ga., a 
patient who had a cancer In his stomach was 
kept alive for weeks by nitro-glyceriue. The 
explosive was placed ou his tongue and ab* 
borbed into his system without being swal
lowed.

Ckpt. A. K. Ham, who died at San Jose, 
CaL, a few days ago, wcut to the Golden 
state iu 1840, and in 1853 he opened up a liv-. 
ery stable at Santa Clara, which he ran up to 
the day of his death. He was worth from $1, •
500,000 to $2,000,000.

The governor of Chihuahua sends word to 
the committee at Tucson, Arizona, on the 
Miles’ sword celebration that, as be nan uot 
leave the limits of the state without an act of 
congress, he will send a personal representa
tive to congratulate Gen. Miles on behalf of 
the people of Chihuahua.

A little girl while playing one day recently 
on a porch at Wallingford, Conn., was startled 
by a large bird flying over her heAd. The bird 
flew a short distance away and returned again 
and was caught and held by tfatie child until 
her parents, who heard the noise, came out 
and secured it. It proved to be a! full growu 
partridge, apparently unhurt

Artificial oyster culture is being largely 
practiced in many parts of China. Bamboo 
poles arc plastered with old shells and plant
ed ou mud flats bqlween low and high-water 
mark uutil the oyster spat develops Into tiny 
oysters when they are transported. When 
taken up six months after the bamboos are 
found to be covered with wellgrown bivalves.

A novel plan to promote marriage among the 
settlers in the Northwest territory has just 
been adopted by the Canadian Pacific' rail
road. When a settler wants to go to Ontario 
for his girl be buys a matrimonial ticket at the 
usual rates; but on! presentiug the ticket a 
few weeks later at an Ontario statiou, togeth
er with a marriage certificate, he will be en
titled to free transportation for his bride.

Steps arc being taken by the authorities at 
El Paso, Tex., to run out the tribe of Chinese 
-doctors that has been, Infesting that city for 
the past half year. The plgtalled dlciples of 
iEsculapius practiced not only among their 
own countrymen but also among the white 
people. Their mode of treatment,diagnosts,and 
phormaccepia are the most ridiculous Imagin
able, and still they find plenty At customers. 
District Judge Falvey has appointed a board 
of medical examiners for the Thirty-fourth 
judicial district os provided for by the 
statutes of the state. The board will consist 
of three physicians, and when it is once or
ganized no person will be allowed to practice 
medicine in the judicial district without a 
certificate from the board. The eommisalon- 
era hold office for two yean. This actlou of 
the cooyt will doubtless pat su end to' a good 
deal of heathen Chinese doctoring In El Paso.

A question of interest iu the Alask* contro
versy relates to the probable number of seals 
in and around Bshriur Rea. A comnutation

Service.
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Up » i thfr hall there was a general 
commotion. Mr. Westly, the owner 
of Weatley Grouse, had come pretty 
nearly to the end o( liis tether. He 
had but lately succeeded to the estate, 
nod it bad oom^ to pirn very heavily 
encumbered; and now, with reduced 
rents, irregularly paid, he found it im- 
poss bic to go on. He bad. therefore, 
determined to spend a  couple of years 
ou the continent, during which time he 
hoped, Mint the agricultural depressions 
would, pass away. i

Tbo| establ sliment at. the hail was 
not a Jarge one by any means for a 
country bachelor sqailie; but it was lar
ger than ho could afford to keep up 
under existing ercumslnnces. So one 
evening he called his servants together 
aud told them how matters were with 
him, bidding them seek other institu
tions at once.

His--personal servant. Ben Higgins, 
was not included in the general dismis
sal, but was dcstinod to accompany his 
master abroad. Ben was one of those 
men not unfrequently met with iu the 
country—a man who could turn his 
hand to most things, though he might 
not be good at anj. The position ho, 
held at Wcstley Grange was a cross bo  ̂
tween a valet and gamekeeper, but at 
odd limes he had been known to cook 
his master's dinner and: make his mas- 
ters’a bed. This was during a grous
ing expedition to the Welsh hills, but 
the rumor of it had travelled to West- 
ley. Ben was in high spirits when J»e 
was told of the journey in store for him.

■Til teach these foreigners a thing 
or two,'' he said to the cook one night; 
to which sho replied; “You bei very 
careful, Mr. Ben, that they donVtonch 
you more than you teach them.”

“Them!'' he cried; “ them teach me? 
Why I could wallop the 'lot of ’en i if I 
wanted to."

“Then you mind yon don’t want to.” 
she answered.

“Why. you know very well,” con
tinued Ben, “that I set your watch 
agoing after James, the watchmaker, 
had had it a month, aqd couldn’t make 
nothing of it; and I  stopped llieGblue 
bed rcioai chimbly smoking, wiien the 
smokel had nearly druv you all odt of 
the plifoe.”

"Bulhbish.” .she said. “The watch 
wind ng. and as-for the chimbly, it 
smoked because there was a bag of strajv 
in it. You needn’t crow over them 
things young inan.”

Yes, there was a little ill feeling on 
the past of the cook toward Ben. Sho 
had claimed him for hey own original
ly, luitj Ben had fought shy; and latter
ly lie had been paying ft good deal of 
attention to Anna, the housemaid at the 
rectory. Either fault alone, on Ben’s 
part’ wonld have made the cook some
what aggrived toward him, but the two 
combined was more than culinary 
Uesli and blood could stand. Thus it 
happened'that her tongue had an ac
cess of acerbity when moving at Ben.

Down itt the .rectory the commotion 
was nearly ns general. The servants 
discussed the situation from morning 
till night, and Anna received many un- 
plcasaht jqeds. - ■ f

“Stick to you!” said the coachman, 
“not lie. Them, sort never sticks to 
nothing but their bacojr. When yon 
says goodby to Ben, yoin says goodby 
for ever, my lass-”
' “He can pleasa himself,” she said; 
“but if he thinks I shall die broken 
hearted because he takes on with some 
foreign girl, he’s very much mistook.”

“That’s always the j way with! you 
women folk. Yon talk as^big as big, 
end when it comes to. you doubles up 
ito noth ng.” ij
t “But Ben and me’s different,” said 
Anno. “If lie’s uot in earnest, no 
more aT cn ’t  I . ’ Which w a s , perhaps, 
consolatory, j 1 .

The time slipped rapidly by. and ' it 
wanted bnt a day till B et and his mast
er should start for the continent. 
That night Ben repaired ito the rectory, 
end had a p u lin g  interview with 
Anna. His last words were: “Yen'll 
not forget me, Anna, when I am parted 
from you? Tm a-cominj; back for you 
tome diay., Tijl then, bo river!” 
i “Tilt wh*t?” ’ '

Ben naff Franlein SchnMt were 
in each other's company, and, 
ly, also, Ben improved the occasion.

And the Franlein herself grew rei 
to like the big boastful Englitl 
and did her best to make both hhr 
lodgers contented with their tempora
ry home. This was abont the position 
of affairs when, some 18 months after 
they had loft England, M r.' Westley 
told Ben he shonld soon be returning. 
This was a]sad blow to Ben. No more 
poached eggs on hot buttered toast, no 
more tempting Rhine wine, no more 
idle days. He told the Fraulein what 
the Herr had said, and she. too, griev
ed. No more stories about London; 
no more leaves from the stately genea
logical tree; do more pleasant even
ings. - j

“Ami yon mnst go?" she asked. 
“And I shall never you no more see?”

This set him to thinking. Why 
sliould he go btick? And' the thinking 
ended in rosolution—lie wonld not go 
back. It came out in words the first 
opportunity: “I do not mean to go 
back to England. Frauleiif, bnt shall 
settle ilown in Germany, If I  can get 
any work.”

“There is plenty of work on the 
turn,” said tho Franlein.

This did not altogether chimo in with 
Ben's view of life. Work was a thing 
to be endured] not courted. Plenty to 
eat and to drink, and nothing to do, 
was Ben’s domestic creed. Stilt he 
could work, and not work very hard, 
and if he married Fraulein tho farm 
would be ns good as his at ooee, and 
absolutely bis some day. Ho might do 
worse; be feared he could not do bet
ter.

•Tvo bad some news from home] 
Bon, that ought to please you.' Your 
old sweetheart at the rectory has had a 
couple of thousand pounds left her by 
her uncle, the miller.”

“Two thousand pounds!” Why, that's 
a fortune. Things is becoming ex
tremely complicated. I think I shall 
go bactf with the master.

That night a letter was dispatched to- 
England, bearing on tho envelope the 
name of Miss Anna Robinson, at the 
rectory, Westly, Shropshire. This was 
the letter:

“My deerest Anner—I ope this will line, yon 
fa Rood elth as It leaves me at present. My 
deerest Anacr, It If s long time sense, I rote 
to yew, but their hare been so much, to do as I 
bare, no time: I hop this will fine yon, la 
good beltb, deerest Anner. This a very quite 
place, their Is no sports or nothfnk. I orphan 
sy, for deer old Eoglan so the swete feces, 
spechlslly one, I left behind. I ope to see, It 
soon, so know more at present from yonr trew 
lover. Bmr.”

What the Fraulein thought of it 
when she heard that Ben had changed 
his mind I hardly know, but he .made 
some plausible excuse. I have no doubt, 
and promised (to soothe her wounded 
feelings) that he would soop return.

Once moro at Westley! The first 
evening after his arrival Beu went 
down to the rectory. Anua was out— 
but the coachman was in!

“Yo1 back again, mv lad! Yo’re just 
like a bobby, a-tiirning up when you 
are not wanted."

That was the coachman’s welcome, 
nnd Ben resented it.

"Perhaps, if you don’t want me, 
there’s some one else as does."

“Then perhaps there’s two on ’em, 
for I pee two oil ’em together not five 
minutes ago.”

“Hey!” exclaimed Bep.
“As much hay as yo’ like, my lad. 

We gies it to the osses and can spare a 
bit for a donkey.
[j Clearly, there was no friendly feelmg 
on the part of the coachman for Bern i

Then_thc cook tackled him. “You’ve 
made a fine mess of it, Ben, Have you 
heard what she’s left her?’’

“Left her !” exclaimed the humbog.
“Yes, left bor—£2000; and she’s go

ing for it on Monday. It’ll make them 
rery comfortable.”

“Her anti - her mother,” 1 suggested 
Ben.
n “Ho. ho, ho, ho I”  roared the concb- 
msn. ' ! v  '• .

“Hi, hi, h i h it” laughed the oook.
“Hec, bee, bee, bee ?” sang the 

kitchen maid—all in choros.
“Her and her mother!”  and then 

they went off again.
“It’s very fanny1, ” said the victim; 

“bat I don’t  see where the fan oomen

“
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Yen die door was open wbea 
got there, some six weeks after he hod 
left. He entered the house with the 
air of a master, pansing a moment to 
look round on the vineyards which 
would soon be his. He opened nnlnner ; 
door; there salt Fraulein, busy with her . 
needle.

“la m  back aga n,” said he; “give
me a weloorae.”

•Then you can do back again.”  she 
replied.

“But I am come ;o stay and work on 
the farm,” :] :

•The farm doi« not want you. 
neither do1! ,”  she answered. , :

Then Benjamin waxed furious. . He 
called her fickle and unkind, told her. 
that no good coul 1 come to a double 
dealing person, m d left 'her with the 
somewhat doable edged remark that “a. ■ 
bird in. tbe band i i  worth two in the 
bush.”  ' *  •

I think 1 ongt t to explain the 
Fraulein’s behavior The old eook at 
Westley wrote to her to want bear 
against “that -presumin’ villhn.” —? 
Cassell’s Magazine.'-
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pose of discovering| 
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last tried as a che 
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cess. The result of!life experiments he 
published in book!form, and at the 
time his {brochure attracted considers-.

■fl

ble attention amonj 
fort was made in 
experiments, but 
were without gut 
there la >  good 
Lacerda , claims.

scientists. An ef- 
fce to rdpeat his 

[ony one osnso they - 
Believing that 

ini of truth in what 
Yarrow, of the

Smithsonian Institute, has nndertaken 
a series of-experiments with the poison 
o f rattlesnakes, intending to nse the 
permanganate of pptassium as an anti* 
dote- Various herbal ‘ preparations, 
haviug the repntatipu among the coun
try folk of being rejnarkably efficacious 
in. cases of nnakej bites, will also be 
tried, and a “mad stone,” popqlarly 
supposed to be possessed Of great vir
tue, has beeu procured and 'will be 
tested in {order to set at rest oboe and 
forever the conflicting opinions on 
this much-debated! subject. Dr. Yar
row has procured (four line specimens 
of rattlesnakes frojtn London county, .. • 
Virginia, and duridg the last week he 
has been; eollectinglfrom them a quan
tity of venom. The manner of doing1 
this was as follows: Taking a long 
stick, to tbe end of which was seoftrely 
fastened a broad leather strap, lie oon-. 
fined tho lnttcr lotiselv about a eon pi e 
of inches from thi end o f the stick so  
as to make a loon below which oould 
be drawn tight. Armed with this 
instrument, he caught the reptiles one 
by. one by passing] the loop over their 
beads. An assistant then held, a long 
thin stick, to. the [end ol which -was 
attached a piece of cotton wool .satu
rated’ with glycerine, to the month of . ’ 
the snake, and he Jas made to blto the 
wool wnieh soaked up !tbe venom 
emitted freely by tbe; angry creature 
as it buried its fajngs in its inanimate' 
enemy. {Tho poisonous vims hiving  

hen tbns extracted from the serpents, 
it was soaked oat in an ounce of gly
cerine ahd tbe operation repeated on 
the followiiig day. . A drachm and a 
half of venom lias: thus beep sconced, 
or more than enough to kill thirty 
j n r t  • j'q
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tiers as the vert] best remedy. Every bot
tle sold has grjreo relief iB rpery esse. 
One man took sir bottles, and was cured 
pf Rheumatism of 10 years’Jstanding.’’ 
Abraham Hare,) druggist. BelRtlle, Ohio, 
affirms: “ Thej best selling medicine I 
hav^ ever handled in my SO years’ experi
ence, is Electric Ritters.” Thtinsands of 
others have added"their testimony, so that’ 
the verdict is unanimous that Electric Bit
ters do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kid
neys or Blood. 'Only a half dollar a bot
tle at J. H. Boylan’s drug store]

We urge little haste in thewetion of 
the League; because there has been 
proposed—ironically, perhaps—a “ B ill 
for creating and maintaining; National 
Free Circulating Libraries,” which 
most have a great charm for the fancy

till w e  appeal to  the common con- 
tetance instead of the oommon interest. 
W ith the oommon oonscienoe i it now  
distinctly teats, for, however literary 
piracy grew up, in’the days before the 
wrong had been duly considered, it 
mnst now be owned that American 
publishers, with-but one or two excep
tions are in favor of its suppression. 
They stand with American authors in 
thin an&ii is now the Ameiriean nation 
that wilfully perpetuates an abase 
which in a small way is morally worse 
than slavery In a  large way. Slavery 
compelled A man’s labor, but it gave 
him in return food, sheltecv and -cloth
ing; snob a s they were; literary piracy 
Mizes the fruits of e  man’s labor, and 

jtv ea h im  absolutely nothing in return. 
There can be no question of the nature 
of th f wrong, and go justification of it. 
From time to time- we bear that the 
English also pirate American books, 
but no otto has the effrontery to urge 
this in defence of oar piracy of English 

/hooka; and every one knows that if the 
English continued ta pirate our books 
for a' hundred years the balanoe of

a  would still be upon our side.
<ver, every one knows that if we 

enacted Justice to the English aethor, 
there would be an instant response on 
the paH of England to our tardy re- 
paration; in fact, prior publication in 
Break Britain already secures for the 
American authorthe protection- which 
onrlsiw denies to'the alien upon any

of the cheap politician. This bill pro
poses to levy a tax, graduated to the 
bulk, of the book, upon ail foreign] 
works imported or reprinted; but the! 
money thus collected is not to be paid 

foreign authors—that
‘ J B u ck len ’s A rnica Salve.
The best salve in the worlq for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt riiqum, fever 
sores, tetter,.,chapped hands, Tfhublains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions; and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect'satisfactiou, or 
money refunded. Price :£j coots per box. 
For Hale by J. H. Boykin, druggist. U3

over
wonld be opposed to the whole tenor 
of oar dealings with these outlaws— 
it is to be devoted to establishing, un
der the direction of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, free circulating.libraries 
throughout the Union. By this simple 
and ready means a temple to our nation
al discredit can be erected in every 
principal town in the country, and all 
citizens can directly participate in the 
advantages of our common wrong-do
ing.—-TV. D. Howells, in Harper'* 
Magazine.

LADIES WANTED.
A lady agent wanted in every 

village;’also ladies to travel ami 
ders for M a d a m e  W o o d ’s  (I 
Corded Corset Waists. fTampij 
Hose Supporters, Steri Protect! 
Friend, etc. Agents are inal 
Twenty to Fifty Dollars jaj Weflj

: city and 
I solicit or- 
brsets and 
to Forms, 
irs, Ladies’ 
king from

Send for circulars anil .price list to B. 
Wood, 54 South Saliua Street! Syracuse,

Plym outh National Bank
T. C. 8HERW*OODt L- D. PH EA H ER '

Vld1 Pie'ident.J'reBident.
I M RK CTO iib.

T. C-8herwi voU, l . f>. Shearer,J 
L . O. Houtrh, "  "  * *
William Geer,
I .  N . Wilcox, L- H. Bennett. 

8*'riuel Lynduni

Three per cent, 
certificates.

;3rest paid on demandwide. On looking up I saw a great 
rusty iron hook fastened in the round 
stone, which forms the kevstone of the 
arch. This object is the rack- A feath
er covering used to be put over it upon 
which the victim was stretched. Ra- 
vaillae remained for six • weeks upon 
this table with his hands and feet tied, 
bound at the waist by a strap attached 
to a long chain hanging from; the call
ing. The last ring of this chain was 
slipped on to the hook, which11 saw fix
ed above my head. Six gentlemen 
guards and six guards of the provost 
department watched' him night and 
day. Damiens was guarded like Ra- 
vaillac in this chamber, and tied down 
uponfBIs table during the whole trial 
of his case. Desrues and . Cartouche 
were tortured upon i t  The Marchion
ess de Brinvilliers, was stretched upon 
it stark naked, fastened down, and, so 
to speak, quartered by four chains at-

EIIUAN r.OUSl
i  We confess we have not much sym- 
Wtihy with the arguments of those who 
prove that foreign books would be just 
as cheap with a copyright law, and that 
tire should somehow find our profit.in 
doing justice to English authors. No 
donbt we should,; if honesty is the beBt 
policy; bnt our people have no right to 
eheap literature by defrauding the 
authqr; they could have cheap silks and 
cheap'wines by a  like simple process. 
We aile not to give over wrong-doing 
because it U wrong; and we are not to 
ebamdlon literary piracy because it has 
disorganized tjie publishing business, 
bnt because it is a flagrant injustice, 
which no law, and no want of law, can 
change in its essence. j ,
..‘ Those who appeal to the motivea'of 
•elf-interest in urging international 
oopyright are like the philanthropists, 
of ntr great effect in their day and gen
eration, who need to say that they did

J O i tH  KING

R ebuilt a**d FurrVlehert N-.w T h r.’Uf h o ’ft. 
mt-rci&l Parlor*, ou lith. ti >or
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trie V ibrator foi t-xtiacHtiv ttn 
All work o f the bt-H- a id  prion

Yached to the four limbs, mid there suf- L A T E  ST  N E W SP A P E R S
fered tbe frightful ■extraordinary tor
ture by water.’ which caused her to 
ask: “ How are von going to:continue 
to put that great barrel of water in this 
little  bodvP”

“A whole dark history if there, hav
ing filtered, so to speak, drop by drop 
into the pores of these stones, these 
walla this vault, this bench, this table, 
this pavement, this door. „ There it all 
is; it baa never quitted the place. It 
has been stint .up there; it has been 
bolted up. Nothing has- escape d from 
it, nothing has evaporated; no one has 
ever apfoken, related, betraved, re
vealed anything of i t  This crypt 
which is like the mouth o f ' a funnel 
turned npside down, this case made by 
the hands of man. this stone box, bas 
kept the secret of all the blood it has 
drank, of ail the shrieks it has stifled. 
The frightful occurrences which have 
taken place in this judge’s den still 
palpitate and live, and exhale all sorts 
of miasms. What a strange abomina
tion is, th ’s tower placed in the vprv. 
middle of the qnay, without any moat 
or wall to separate it from the passer-

und . Periodicals, Pocket L bratys 
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mot care for the slaves, but were op
posed to slavery because it was so ruin- 
ous to the masters. The Masters smil- 
ed patiently under their burdens, and 
kept on bolding slaves; and probably 
the literary pirates, unless they are 
rescued b j a compassionate statute; 
will continue to bear thejy crushing 
lm d  without murmuring. Bnt the
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W n n ta iyp m ltes S l  no longer numer
ous; they are very few; and this fact, 
makes their offence more distinctly a 
national Bln, because the nation oonld 
so easily suppress them. Some of us 
m ay seek to esoape complicity in the 
sin by; refusing to buy the cheap pirat
ed editions of foreign books, as certain 
zealots used to  refrain from the sugar 
and ootton produced by slave labor. 
Bnt this privation had no! perceptible 
effect upon the system of slavery, 
and far one just person who denies 
hfmeeU a ten-oent copy ol an English  
novelbeoa use it  pays the author noth
ing; a  hundred of the wicked will bay
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chasing the latest issue of thiaworkTyou get

A Dictionary
eontalningaooo m ore words and nearly 2000 mor 
Illustrations than any otherAm erican Diationar;

by! Inside the saws, the boots, tbe 
wooden horses, the wheels, the pine irs, 
the hammers which knock in the 
wedges, the-hissing of flesh touched 
with the red-hot iron, the spluttering 
of blood upon the live embers, the cold 
interrogator es of the magistrates, the 
despairing shrieks of tortnred nan;

four paces; citi;

w e m nst reach before we aan hope for 
•st international oopyright law; and 
w« ought not to be dtaoonraged be
cause wa are Indefinitely remote from 
the desired end. After all,! the Ameri
can nation'is not so , wilfully as it Is 
Ignorantly guilty in this matter. The 
grant; mass .of the people, even of

SALE STABLEA Gazetteer of the World It.I s . if n Y .  Elevator
MICH.,n tain ing\over 25,ooo T itles, w ith th e i f  pronttn 

.t4on a n d 'a  v as t am o u n t o f O ther inform ation 
( recen tly  added,) and

A Biographical Dictionary

PLYMOUTH

outside, within 
coming and going,women chattering,

V in -
giving pronunciation of names1 and b r ief facta 
concerning nearly, 10,000 Noted Persons: also 

various tables giving valuable information. REASONABLEChildren playing, trades-people sei
vehicles roiling al< sg.

the
Victor

g iv in g  valuable inft

All in One Book,
their wares, 
boats upon the river, the. roiir of 
city, air. skv. snn, liberty.’’ 
Hugo's Memoirs. j-V ' |

.. A  Foreign Idea. ;
' In India it is the practice of Euro
peans and natives of the upper els sees 
to b*tig over doorways and wi ndowa of 
tkelr-rooms thick poras cloths, which; 
being kept wet, the rapid evaporation

Salt, Lime, Buffalo Cement,
Portland Cement, Calcined Plaster,

an d  H air,
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and in the Government Prin 
been selected in every eaeewh« 
have- been made for Schools, tad is the
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